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A force to be reckoned with - you won’t look back!
Welcome to Frontline... and our new look catalogue for 2013

We are an established company of 14 years standing.

The colour coding system is designed to help you to find the product category you require. There are again a number of new innovative products that have been included for the first time. These have the potential to take hygiene standards to new levels and are sure to be recognised as best practice in the future. Products like the new Eco Speedair Hand Dryer and more, will make common washrooms more hygienic and pleasant to visit.

You will see....
• An ever expanding range of products which are “Green” in character and practice.
• The Green identifying symbols and bars on the product code boxes make “Green” products easy to identify.
• An extensive range of cleaning chemical preparations.
• Washroom products and new dispensing systems.
• Dispensers for warewashing, kitchen and laundry requirements.
• An interesting range of mopping equipment.
• Trolleys for Laundry, Cleaning, Rubbish Removal, and Hotel Service.
• Mats and matting for a variety of areas.
• Vacuums for every application including Wet and Dry, and Back packs.
• High temperature Steam Generators with the latest innovations.
• Sweepers featuring the outstanding TRS system (see page 75-76).

In fact - gear for every cleaning operation’s requirements and a lot more!

So, please enjoy this catalogue, we hope it makes ordering easy, and remember we are only a phone call away if you need further help. (0800 37 66 85)

Wishing you innovative and efficient cleaning..... Always.

Servicing and Supporting The Cleaning Industry’s Frontline!
GREEN CLEANING IS A PATHWAY - NOT A DESTINATION

What is Environmental Choice?

Environmental Choice New Zealand - ECNZ - are a voluntary, multiple specification based environmental labeling program which operates to international standards and principles. Initiated in 1992 and endorsed by the New Zealand Government, Environmental Choice recognises the genuine moves made by manufacturers to reduce the impacts of their products and provides a credible and independent guide for customers who want to purchase products that are genuinely better for the environment.

The process to get a licence for a product is very strict and required an increased level of transparency in manufacture and as a result the ECNZ logo became a ‘seal of approval’.

What is Environmental Choice Australia?

Good Environmental Choice Australia - GECA - is ECNZ’s comparative body in Australia. Their stringent standards are not as wide as ECNZ however they use the same criteria in most of the specifications operating to international standards and principles.

Please note that ALL Jasol EC range will shortly carry the ECNZ mark as well.

What is Green Seal Approved?

Green Seal is an American nonprofit organisation founded in 1989. They provide science based environmental certification standards that are credible, transparent and essential in a competitive marketplace. This helps manufacturers, purchasers and end users alike make responsible choices.

What is Kemsol Green?

Kemsol Green is a brand and range of products produced by Chemical Solutions Ltd that meets a published set of environmental standards.

Wherever you see this symbol you can trust that this product has passed a set of stringent and measurable standards - they are friendly and safe - both to the environment and to the user.

What is Organic Certified?

Chemicals are certified through Bio-Gro in New Zealand. Organic Certification is required on all products that are used by growers of organic product. This ensures the standard of organic quality is never compromised.
We have a regular structured calling cycle, so please call us if you require a sales representative to visit you.

You are always welcome to visit our trade showroom at 100 Montgomerie Road, Airport Oaks, Auckland 2022 to select from our large product range.

Please find a ready to use order form inside the back cover. Simply photocopy this for future use. If you will require a credit account, copy page 80, fill out and post to our PO Box.

For online payments: 12-3237-0047273-00

Goods will be sent freight free on orders over the value of $350 plus GST within the Greater Auckland area. Out of town deliveries over the value of $500 plus GST are freight free. Pukekohe area is delivered free of charge. Dangerous goods attract specialty rates due to Government regulations. Resellers rates vary according to negotiated freight policies in different national locations.
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<tr>
<td>Cleanmaster C.D.D</td>
<td>Commercial Dishwasher Detergent. Automatic Dish and Glass Washing Liquid. NZFSA Approved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spot Aid</td>
<td>Spot Free Rinse Additive to assist the drying of machine washed dishes and glasses. Leaves washed surfaces dry and streak free.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Ace</td>
<td>Automatic Dish and Glass Washing Liquid recommended for use in glass-washing machines. Contains water softening properties for excellent cleaning results. NZFSA Approved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC25MDW</td>
<td>Low foaming automatic dish wash for use through automatic dosing equipment. NZFSA Approved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleanmaster Safe C.D.D</td>
<td>Commercial Dishwasher Detergent. Non-caustic, non-chlorinated, biodegradable auto dish and glass washing liquid for the safe and effective cleaning of commercial glassware and dish ware.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleanmaster Rinse Aid</td>
<td>Spot Free Rinse Additive to assist the drying of machine washed dishes and glasses. Leaves washed surfaces dry and streak free.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Flight</td>
<td>Auto Flight powder for commercial dishwashers. Suitable for high volume situations. Dispensed via powerbow equipment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrodet</td>
<td>Premium dish washing liquid for manual washing. High foaming, mild on hands. NZFSA Approved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleanmaster Sink Detergent</td>
<td>General purpose high foaming detergent for hand washing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshmint</td>
<td>Powerful antibacterial dish washing detergent particularly effective on fatty dishes. NZFSA Approved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profoam</td>
<td>A sanitiser/cleaner for all food prep surfaces. Rinse off after use. NZFSA Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleanmaster Spray N Wipe - Citrus Based</td>
<td>Ready to use antibacterial cleaner for kitchens and bathrooms. Powerful cleaner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanibrite</td>
<td>Biodegradable hypochlorite based glass, cutlery and crockery soaking powder, removes coffee stains, shines glass and cutlery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firedog</td>
<td>Powerful liquid oven and grill cleaner for cleaning and decarbonizing ovens, grills etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADW-35</td>
<td>Automatic dishwasher powder for domestic type machines.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KITCHEN & FOOD SERVICE**

**Express Delivery 0800 37 66 85**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jasol EC0</th>
<th>Manual Washing Up Detergent - highly effective detergent that cuts through the toughest of grease and food soils in both soft and hard water.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5L</td>
<td>Code: ECO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jasol EC1</th>
<th>Cleaner Sanitiser - an all in one cleaner and sanitiser that is highly effective in both soft and hard water. Fragrance-free.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5L</td>
<td>Code: EC1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jasol EC2</th>
<th>No Rinse Sanitiser - highly effective and chlorine free, making it the perfect high performance sanitiser for all food contact surfaces and equipment.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5L</td>
<td>Code: EC2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jasol EC12</th>
<th>Powder Manual Dose Warewashing Detergent - highly effective utilising its low foaming and aggressive soil attacking formula, it removes the most stubborn grease and grime.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5KG</td>
<td>Code: EC12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jasol EC13</th>
<th>Automatic Feed Warewashing Detergent - superior strength with low foaming, rinse free formula, cutting through the toughest of soils in all water conditions.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5L</td>
<td>Code: EC13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jasol EC14</th>
<th>Automatic Feed Warewashing Rinse Aid - promoting free rinsing, sparkling crockery and cutlery; also prevents water spotting and streaking.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5L</td>
<td>Code: EC14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jasol EC15</th>
<th>Glass Washing Detergent - superior strength with low foaming formula cuts through the toughest of soils leaving your glasses with a sparkling rinse free finish.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5L</td>
<td>Code: EC15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jasol EC16</th>
<th>Crockery and Cutlery Soaker - power enzyme to break down the toughest foods soils and remove stubborn stains such as coffee and tea.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5KG</td>
<td>Code: EC16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jasol EC17</th>
<th>RTU/Non Caustic Oven Cleaner - non corrosive and non caustic, ideal for the daily removal of fats, greases and oily residues.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5L</td>
<td>Code: EC17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jasol EC24</th>
<th>Instant Hand Sanitiser - high effective and ideal for use in food processing areas and health care; utilises high performance sanitising agents that are tough on germs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Code: EC24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What is Environmental Choice Australia?

Good Environmental Choice Australia - GECA - is ECNZ’s comparative body in Australia. Their stringent standards are not as wide as ECNZ however they use the same criteria in most of the specifications operating to international standards and principles.

Please note that ALL Jasol EC range will shortly carry the ECNZ mark as well. All Bulk Jasol product lines are now manufactured in New Zealand.
**Lemon Disinfectant**
QAC disinfectant cleaner with lemon fragrance.

- 5L Code: LEMONS5
- 20L Code: LEMON20

**Eclipse Spice Disinfectant**
Concentrated deodorizing disinfectant cleaner with a lingering spice fragrance. Effective on toilet areas, walls, floors etc.

- 5L Code: ECLIPS5
- 20L Code: ECLIP20

**Deterant Q/A Disinfectant**
Combined cleaner and sanitiser designed to do the total job. Cleans and disinfects bathrooms, toilets and floors. Hospital grade.

- 5L Code: DETERA5

**Envirofoam**
Total washroom maintainer which effectively cuts through soap scum, removes water crusting and lime deposits.

- 750mL Code: ENVIROF750
- 5L Code: ENVIROF5
- 20L Code: ENVIROF20

**Arctec**
Acid cleaning and sanitising aid to assist in the dissolving of solids like calcium and lime deposits from a variety or surfaces, eg glass shower surfaces and ceramic tile.

- 1L Code: ARTEC1
- 5L Code: ARTEC5
- 20L Code: ARTEC20

**Shower Power Bathroom Cleaner**
Specially formulated to clean the soap and body fat buildup from baths, showers and hand basins.

- 1L Code: SHOWER1
- 5L Code: SHOWER5
- 20L Code: SHOWER20

**Cleanmaster Toilet Bowl Cleaner**
Cleaner/Sanitizer designed specifically for toilet bowl applications. Kills odour generating bacteria and helps control fungi, slime, mould and water stains. Biodegradable.

- 5L Code: CMTB5
- 20L Code: CMTB20

**Scaleaway**
Water scaled and lime spot remover. Suitable for use in water-fed equipment and glass, shower glass doors and more. NZFSA C62

- 4kg Code: MOUNT4
- 10kg Code: MOUNT10

**Cleanmaster Bleach**
Concentrated liquid bleach. Remove stains, deodorises and disinfects.

- 5L Code: CMBLE5
- 20L Code: CMBLE20

**Safeguard**
Full specification toilet and urinal cleaner with lingering pot pourri fragrance. Safe on stainless when used as directed.

- 1L Code: SAFEG1
- 5L Code: SAFEG5
- 20L Code: SAFEG20

**Pronto**
Thickened bleach formula. Removes bacteria, odours and mildew. Ideal heavy duty toilet cleaner.

- 5L Code: PRONT5
- 20L Code: PRONT20

**Mountain Breeze Urinal Blocks**
Blocks of perfumed crystal for use in urinals. NZFSA Approved.

- 4kg Code: MOUNT4
- 10kg Code: MOUNT10

**Safeguard**
Full specification toilet and urinal cleaner with lingering pot pourri fragrance. Safe on stainless when used as directed.

- 1L Code: SAFEG1
- 5L Code: SAFEG5
- 20L Code: SAFEG20

**Pronto**
Thickened bleach formula. Removes bacteria, odours and mildew. Ideal heavy duty toilet cleaner.

- 5L Code: PRONT5
- 20L Code: PRONT20

**Scaleaway**
Water scaled and lime spot remover. Suitable for use in water-fed equipment and glass, shower glass doors and more. NZFSA C62

- 1L Code: SCALE1
- 5L Code: SCALE5
Sweet Lu
Controlled toilet cleaner and maintainer. Leaves toilets fresh and sanitised. Lasts up to 3 months.

Code: SWEET

Sanokill
Enzymatic urinal block with a pleasant perfume. Cleans and deodorises right down the drain.

Each Code: SANOK
24 ctn Code: SANOK24

Pee Wee
Prevents urinals becoming clogged with cigarette butts and debris. Built in cherry fragrance last up to 1 month.

Code: URINAL SCREEN

5L Plunger Pump
Pump dispenses 30ml of your chosen chemical preparation. A safe, easy way to provide some control to chemical use.

5L Code: PLUNGF5

20L Drum Lid Tap
Mounts on the top of a 20L drum. The drum lies on its side and the contents may be dispensed as required.

58mm Code: CAPTAP58
70mm Code: CAPTAP70

Spray Bottles & Triggers
Bottle and Trigger complete. Specify what colour you require. Red, Yellow, Blue, Green, Orange, White or Heavy Duty Black.

550ml Code: SPRAY550
1100ml Code: SPRAY1100

Jasol EC9
Cleaner Sanitiser Citrus Perfumed - a convenient all in one cleaner, deodoriser and sanitiser; powerful sanitising properties and long lasting citrus lime fragrance.

5L Code: EC9

Jasol EC11
Toilet Bowl Cleaner - a convenient dual action cleaner with powerful properties for removing soil, scale, rust and uric acid, leaving behind a pleasant citrus fragrance.

5L Code: EC11

Jasol EC28
Bath & Shower Cleaning - superior strength that removes the toughest of grime and leaves behind the long lasting fragrance of tropical vanilla freshness.

5L Code: EC28

Easy Action 200L Drum Pump
Dispense your chemicals the easy action way, for safety and economy. Double action pump.

Code: PUMPE2200

Easy Action 20L Drum Pump
Dispense your chemicals the easy action way, for safety and economy. Double action pump.

Code: PUMPE220

Pressure Sprayer
Pump up 5L spray for pre spraying chemicals.

Code: SPRAYPR5

Just Looking... for an outstanding bathroom cleaner for showers and other hard surfaces? Check out Envirofoam for performance and economy. (see previous page)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glaze Strip</td>
<td>Floor polish stripper. Highly effective floor stripper used prior to re-laying new polish.</td>
<td>GLAZESTRI5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaze Strip Super</td>
<td>Polish base coat remover for complete coating removal.</td>
<td>GLAZESUPERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armor-Plate</td>
<td>Floor sealer/finish that outperforms all others for durability and outstanding gloss. Suitable for all floors. Use UHS pad #4709 page 39.</td>
<td>ARMOR1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armor-Plate</td>
<td>Floor sealer/finish that outperforms all others for durability and outstanding gloss. Suitable for all floors. Use UHS pad #4709 page 39.</td>
<td>ARMOR5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armor Buff</td>
<td>Cleaner/maintainer spray buff suitable for all polished floors, leaves unbelievable shine.</td>
<td>ARM85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armor Buff</td>
<td>Cleaner/maintainer spray buff suitable for all polished floors, leaves unbelievable shine.</td>
<td>ARM20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armor Clean</td>
<td>Neutral floor cleaner for maintenance cleaning of polished floors, strong cleaner.</td>
<td>ARMCL5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armor Clean</td>
<td>Neutral floor cleaner for maintenance cleaning of polished floors, strong cleaner.</td>
<td>ARMCL20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armor Shine</td>
<td>Cleaner restorer with polymers for reviving tired floor surfaces.</td>
<td>ARMSH5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armor Shine</td>
<td>Cleaner restorer with polymers for reviving tired floor surfaces.</td>
<td>ARMSH20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Dog Powder</td>
<td>Removes hard water stains from glass, porcelain, showers, window screens and other hard surfaces.</td>
<td>REDDOGM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiant</td>
<td>Glass cleaner, quick drying and streak free. Retards soiling and finger printing. Suitable for mirrors, tiles and chrome. May be diluted.</td>
<td>CMRADI5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiant</td>
<td>Glass cleaner, quick drying and streak free. Retards soiling and finger printing. Suitable for mirrors, tiles and chrome. May be diluted.</td>
<td>CMRADI20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleanmaster Freeway</td>
<td>Multipurpose cleaner, sanitizer and spray buffer for modern hard surfaces. Maintains lustre of polished floors. Multitude of uses at a variety of dilutions. Environmentally friendly. NZSFA Approved.</td>
<td>CMFRE5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleanmaster Freeway</td>
<td>Multipurpose cleaner, sanitizer and spray buffer for modern hard surfaces. Maintains lustre of polished floors. Multitude of uses at a variety of dilutions. Environmentally friendly. NZSFA Approved.</td>
<td>CMFRE20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleanmaster Freeway</td>
<td>Multipurpose cleaner, sanitizer and spray buffer for modern hard surfaces. Maintains lustre of polished floors. Multitude of uses at a variety of dilutions. Environmentally friendly. NZSFA Approved.</td>
<td>CMFRE200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasol EC38</td>
<td>Neutral floor cleaner - a multipurpose cleaner that is ideal for most floor types including vinyl, lino, timber, rubber and tiles.</td>
<td>EC38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasol EC4</td>
<td>Glass cleaner - with superior strength for window, glass and chrome cleaning; leaving a streak free shine.</td>
<td>EC4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasol EC4</td>
<td>Glass cleaner - with superior strength for window, glass and chrome cleaning; leaving a streak free shine.</td>
<td>EC4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSL-2010a-d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleanmaster Window Cleaner</td>
<td>Fast acting ammoniated window cleaner. Suitable for most hard surfaces.</td>
<td>CMWIN5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleanmaster Window Cleaner</td>
<td>Fast acting ammoniated window cleaner. Suitable for most hard surfaces.</td>
<td>CMWIN20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FLOOR CARE & WINDOW CLEANING**

**EXPRESS DELIVERY 0800 37 66 85**
### MULTIPURPOSE CLEANERS & DEGREASERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleanmaster Degreaser</td>
<td>All purpose heavy duty cleaner, degreaser and stripper. High foaming. Removes grease and grime from most surfaces.</td>
<td>5L: CMDEG5</td>
<td>20L: CMDEG20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclone</td>
<td>Caustic-based detergent for automatic floor scrubbers. Low foaming. Also suitable for hand cleaning applications.</td>
<td>5L: CYCL5</td>
<td>20L: CYCL20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allkleen</td>
<td>Extra heavy duty degreaser for cleaning concrete floors and automotive types of oils and greases.</td>
<td>5L: ALLK5</td>
<td>20L: ALLK20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>Multi-use cleaner, effective against many soils including smoke damage.</td>
<td>5L: EXCELL5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus Based Cleaner</td>
<td>Concentrated multipurpose cleaner sanitiser with natural citrus base. Biodegradable. Excellent cleaner in commercial kitchens. May be used with a range of solutions for various applications.</td>
<td>5L: CITRU5</td>
<td>20L: CITRU20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature Spray &amp; Wipe</td>
<td>Powerful hard surface cleaner, sanitiser containing d-limonene orange peel solvent. NZFSA Approved.</td>
<td>5L: NATURES&amp;WS</td>
<td>20L: STRIKE20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strike</td>
<td>Ammoniated cleaner. Powerful cleaner for all hard surfaces.</td>
<td>5L: STRIKE5</td>
<td>20L: STRIKE20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleem Lotion</td>
<td>Non-abrasive smooth cream scourer. Suitable for a variety of cleaning tasks.</td>
<td>500mL: GLEEM500</td>
<td>5L: GLEEM5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Cream Scourer</td>
<td>Natural abrasive cream cleanser ideal for cleaning kitchen and bathroom surfaces without scratching. NZFSA Approved.</td>
<td>5L: CMSCOUR5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Clean WB</td>
<td>A water based degreaser. An environ-mentally safe alternative to solvent and caustic-based degreasers.</td>
<td>5L: OILCL5</td>
<td>20L: OILCL20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC1 Spray &amp; Wipe</td>
<td>A highly effective spray/wipe for bathrooms and kitchens, walls &amp; more.</td>
<td>5L: BC15L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MultiKleen</td>
<td>Multipurpose cleaner suitable for effective removal of soils, minerals, oils, fats and waxes etc.</td>
<td>5L: MULTIKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Just Looking... for the World’s Best Floor Polish?**
Ask any cleaner who has tried Armorplate Sealer Finish for a reference and find out what they are raving about!
(see previous page)
Clark’s Laundry Powder
Economical laundry powder for hot or cold washes. Contains surfactants for removing stains.

- 5kg Code: CLARK5
- 10kg Code: CLARK10

Blue Foam Laundry Powder
Enzyme action, for use in hot or cold water. Biodegradable. Use at 50gm/5kg or washing.

- 12.5kg Code: BLUEFC12

Blue Brite Laundry Powder
Premium laundry powder for use in hot or cold water. Leaves laundry with a fresh clean fragrance.

- 8kg Code: BLUEBB
- 20kg Code: BLUEB20

Caskade Total Laundry Powder
A low foaming product ideal for front loading machines. Available in 50gm sachets x200 or 6kg/12kg/25kg

- 50gm Code: TOTAL50
- 12kg Code: TOTAL12
- 25kg Code: TOTAL25

Aquasoft
Concentrated liquid laundry detergent. Heavy-duty laundry detergent leaves clothes clean and bright with a fresh fragrance. Contains a fabric softener effective on both woollen and synthetic fabrics.

- 5L Code: AQUA5
- 20L Code: AQUA20

Stain Solv
Solvent laundry spotter treatment. A ready to use solvent-based pre or post/re-wash spray’n’wash type solution for the effective removal of ink, tar, grease, oil, lipstick and other petroleum-based soiling.

- 5L Code: STAINSO5

Stain-Enz
Enzyme laundry spotter treatment. A ready to use enzyme-based pre or post/re-wash spray’n’wash type solution for the effective removal of blood, grass, food and food oils, sauces and other protein based soiling.

- 5L Code: STAINES5

Laundry Liquid
Heavy duty detergent ideal for both manual dispensing and automatic pumps.

- 5L Code: CMLAUNDS
- 20L Code: CMLAUNDD20

Rejuvinate
Antibac nappy and fabric cleanser. Cleans and sanitisises clothes, nappies and other fabrics. Contains oxygen bleach which is safe on colour-fast material.

- 5kg Code: REJUV5
- 20kg Code: REJUV20

Spray N Wash
Laundry pre-spotter. Pre-wash laundry spotter. Particularly good on oil grease spots, cuffs and collars.

- 5L Code: SPRAYW5
- 20L Code: SPRAYW20

Cleanmaster liquid bleach
4% strength sodium hydrochloride liquid bleach.

- 5L Code: CMBLE5
- 20L Code: CMBLE20

Exstatic Fabric Softener
Pleasantly perfumed bacteriostatic fabric softener designed to destroy bacteria, prevent mildew and static. Improves the feel and texture of fabric.

- 5L Code: EXSTA5
- 20L Code: EXSTA20

Jasol EC19
Laundry Powder - with a formula that combines alkali builders, water conditioners, emulsifiers, enzymes and soil removing agents into one powder!

- 5Kg Code: EC19

Jasol EC20
Laundry Liquid - multi purpose detergent to remove stubborn soils in domestic and light industrial laundries.

- 5L Code: EC20

Just Looking... for a hassle free way to run your laundry machines? Switch to “Laundry Liquid” with an automatic dispenser for hi volume use.
### AUTOMOTIVE & SPECIALTY CLEANERS

- **Raid (Robocan)**
  - **Automatic**
  - Insect control system utilises microthist technology to provide 24 hour protection against flying or crawling insects. Provides 10,800 bursts per can.
  - Starter Pack Code: ROBOCANSTP
  - Refill Code: ROBOCANR

- **BV2 Flying Insect Killer**
  - 500ml can low odour and effective Aerosol.
  - Code: BV2500

- **Anti Bed Bug**
  - Aerosol covers 10 sq meters and gives protection for 3 months. Ideal for hospitality rooms and furnishings.
  - Code: BEDBUG

- **BV2 Surface insecticide**
  - Insecticide that lasts 3 months in dry conditions. Combats a range of insects. Also available in bulk for pressure sprayers.
  - Code: BV2600
  - 4L Code: BV24L

- **Lustre**
  - Cleans and shines most interior vehicle surfaces. Contains anti static dust repellent which helps to reduce dust build up between applications.
  - 5L Code: LUSTRE5
  - 20L Code: LUSTRE20

- **World’s Greatest Truckwash**
  - Heavy duty fleet cleaner designed to remove exhaust deposits, road film and bug residue from vehicle surfaces. Can be used in hot or cold water. NZFSA Approved.
  - 5L Code: WGT5
  - 20L Code: WGT20
  - 200L Code: WGT200

- **Mag Wheel Cleaner**
  - Acid cleaner for wheels
  - 20L Code: MAGWHEEL20
  - 200L Code: MAGWHEEL200

- **Big Kong Engine Degreaser**
  - Extra heavy duty degreaser for cleaning concrete floors and automotive soiling. Excellent cleaner for truck curtain sides.
  - 5L Code: BIGKOS
  - 20L Code: BIGKO20

- **Protect**
  - Vinyl and rubber restorer gives a long lasting shine.
  - 5L Code: PROT5
  - 20L Code: PROT20

- **Wash ‘N’ Shine**
  - Manual car wash detergent with shining agent.
  - 5L Code: WASHN5
  - 20L Code: WASHN20
  - 5L Code: TOUCH5

- **Touch & Glo**
  - Furniture polish. Cleans and shines wood, veneer, vinyl and most household surfaces. Contains antistatic dust repellent.
  - 600ml Code: 3MSTA

- **Mineral Turpentine**
  - 1L Code: TURPS1
  - 5L Code: TURPS5
  - 20L Code: TURPS20

- **Methylated Spirits**
  - 1L Code: METHS1
  - 5L Code: METHS5
  - 20L Code: METH250

- **Mosskill**
  - Kills and prevents moss, mould, mildew, lichen and algae growing on most hard surfaces. Biodegradable, low toxicity.
  - 5L Code: MOSSK5
  - 20L Code: MOSSK20

- **Citrus Blast**
  - A high strength citrus based solvent cleaning agent for the removal or tar, rubber marks, graffiti and other marks and stains on a wide variety of surfaces and fabrics. Ready to use.
  - 500ml Code: CITRUB500
  - 5L Code: CITRUB5

---

**www.frontlinecleaningsupplies.com**
CARPET CARE

Exit RP
General Purpose hot water extraction liquid for carpet and upholstery cleaning. Fresh citrus fragrance. May also be used as a pre-spray. It is low foaming and free rinsing.

- 5L Code: EXIT5
- 20L Code: EXIT20

Citrus Extra
Citrus Extra is a new generation pre-spray for hot water extraction carpet cleaning. It is safe on all carpets, wool, acrylics and Persian rugs. Citrus Extra is low alkaline, low foaming and free rinsing. Contains no citrus acids, only fragrance.

- 5L Code: CEXTRA5
- 20L Code: CEXTRA20

Solspray
Very versatile liquid detergent with moderate pH, ideal for pre-spraying, pre-spotting and in tank HWE applications. Concentrated solvent and surfactant solution is ideal for greasy or oily soilage.

- 5L Code: SOLSPRAY5
- 20L Code: SOLSPRAY20

Browning Treatment
A powerful solution for removing browning stains and watermarks from all types of carpet and upholstery. Its mild acidity neutralises residues from alkaline detergents.

- 5L Code: BROWN5

Revive Carpet Encapsulation
Dynamic new encapsulation detergent.

- 5L Code: REVIVE5

G Solve
G-Solve will rapidly remove adhesives, grease, paint, chewing gum, oil, asphalt, tar, wax etc from carpet, clothing and hard surfaces.

- 1L Code: GSOLVE1
- 5L Code: GSOLVE5

Amsolve
Amsolve is a stain remover for hard to shift spots and spills caused by soft drinks, wine, blood and protein based stains such as milk, egg, ice cream and chocolate.

- 1L Code: AMSO1
- 5L Code: AMSO5

Up & Out
General purpose spotter. Very effective when used in conjunction with carpet/brush machines.

- 1L Code: UPOUT1

Cure
Cure is a powerful liquid for removing cordial and urine stains in carpet. Can help with fruit juice and wine stains as well.

- 1L Code: CURE1

Everfresh
Concentrated liquid to neutralise odour. Has unique deodorising oils and antibacterial agents to eliminate odours at the source. Pleasant spice perfume.

- 5L Code: EVERFR5

Tannex
Is a mild acidic carpet spotter for removing stains caused by coffee, tea, beer and red wine etc. Can also be used as a neutraliser.

- 5L Code: TANNEX5

Citrisolve
Safely and effectively removes gum, bluetack, bitumen, tar, grease, oil, crayon, cosmetics and some fresh paint spots.

- 2L Code: CITRI2
- 5L Code: CITRI5

Amazon
Carpet detergent powder for use “in tank”.

- 10kg Code: AMAZON10

Just Looking... for a great General Purpose Carpet Spotter spray?

Check out the “Up & Out” product!

Just Looking... for Innovative Carpet Cleaning?
Ask how Carpet Encapsulation works its magic. See “Revive” above.
Draco D3000 Airfreshener Dispenser
Automatic aerosol dispenser programmable to suit any time, day and frequency. Empty alarm and battery alert. Provides a pleasant odour in washrooms, public bars and entrance foyers. Batteries not included.

3000 Metered Sprays Preference Pack
Contains 3x Breeze, 3x Pot Pourri, 3x Bouquet, 3x Citrus or available in a pack of 4 or individually.

Airomist Dispenser
A cost effective dispenser with night and day settings and 5, 15, 25 minutes spray intervals. Takes 2 x D size batteries.

Airomist Refills
They all are 6000 sprays except insecticide and Elimo-aire which are 5000 metered sprays.

Draco D3000

PREF3

Adsan Dispenser
Programmable dispenser, choose 30, 45 or 60 days per cartridge. Doses tank or urinal. Very versatile - can pump up or down.

Adsan Cartridge
340ml of cleaner / sanitiser to fit Adsen Dispenser.

Codex

Adsan Dispenser
Programmable dispenser, choose 30, 45 or 60 days per cartridge. Doses tank or urinal. Very versatile - can pump up or down.

Adsan Cartridge
340ml of cleaner / sanitiser to fit Adsen Dispenser.

Ozone OD8 Fan
Ozone activated oxygen destroys odours, chemical and organic smells and 99% of micro-organisms. Where odour permeates, Ozone eliminates.

Ozone OD310 Bacteria Control Unit
Bacteria Control Unit with all the features of the OD8 unit. Effective against a range of odours and viruses. May be permanently mounted.

Sano Seat Sanitisers
Sanitary wipes for toilet and bathroom fittings. Protect your staff and customers.

Thats’ Nice
Pleasant air freshener with odour elimination properties. 600g.

Just Looking... for a way to eliminate unpleasant odours? Check out “Elim-O”, the odour killer with a pleasant residual re-oderant. An eliminator not a mask! See page 12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Superscent</strong></td>
<td>A highly perfumed air freshener that will leave a crisp clean atmosphere.</td>
<td>400gm Code: SUP400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elimo Citrus</strong></td>
<td>Effective for use on food related smells in kitchens and cafeteria’s, etc.</td>
<td>1L Code: ELIMOCIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elimo Floral</strong></td>
<td>Especially effective against cigarette smoke.</td>
<td>1L Code: ELIMOFLOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elimo Holiday</strong></td>
<td>Same product formula but with a pleasant cinnamon scent.</td>
<td>1L Code: ELIMOHOLI1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elimo Industrial</strong></td>
<td>Concentrate to be used as a space spray, in mop water, laundry or anywhere where malodours are present. Non-straining, infinitely soluble in water. NZFS C102</td>
<td>1L Code: ELIMOHERB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elimo Extreme</strong></td>
<td>Super concentrated odour control for unbearable odours such as decaying human matter, necrotic tissue and wound care. Makes an economical room spray diluted 140ml/litre. Pleasant perfume. NZFS C102</td>
<td>1L Code: ELIMOHEAL1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Para BN15</strong></td>
<td>Concentrated odour neutraliser that reacts with offensive odours, leaving the atmosphere fresh and odour free. Chemically bonds offensive odour molecules for immediate deodorisation.</td>
<td>5L Code: PARA5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elimo Holiday</strong></td>
<td>Same product formula but with a ‘fresh’ fragrance that is very effective in washroom areas, locker rooms and amenities. NZFS C102</td>
<td>1L Code: ELIMOFRES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elimo Enzyme</strong></td>
<td>A synergised blend of selected bacteria enzymes combined with an odour counteractant to accelerate degradation of organic matter. 1L = 12 per carton. 3.78L = 4 per carton. NZFS C64</td>
<td>1L Code: ENVIROZ1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elimo Fresh</strong></td>
<td>Same product formula but with a ‘fresh’ fragrance that is very effective in washroom areas, locker rooms and amenities. NZFS C102</td>
<td>1L Code: ELIMOFRES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elimo Healthcare</strong></td>
<td>Especially effective in areas of incontinence and soiled laundry, smoke, organic matter and urine. NZFS C102</td>
<td>1L Code: ELIMOHEAL1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conquer</strong></td>
<td>High strength with deodorant/reodorant. Ideal for carpets and accommodation areas. Sweet/fresh fragrance.</td>
<td>5L Code: CONQUERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waterlilly</strong></td>
<td>High performance general room deodorant for use in hotel and motel areas and function rooms, or anywhere a pleasant residual odour is required. Lasts up to 24 hours.</td>
<td>5L Code: WATERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Just Looking... for a way to reduce your hand cleaning costs? Check out our Foam Soap Systems, the economy is outstanding when 800ml last as long as 5 litres of flowing soap! See page 16.
**Multizyme**
Breaks down and liquefies animal fats, starches and grease, also neutralising the odours. Great for grease traps and drains. Biodegradable.

- 5L Code: MULTIZ5
- 20L Code: MULTIZ20

**Liminate**
High strength deodorant/reodorant. Has two stage effect that firstly neutralises any existing odours and then leaves a lasting sweet floral fragrance.

- 500ml Code: LIMIN8500
- 5L Code: LIMIN85
- 20L Code: LIMIN820

**Roomfresh**
Two stage action to control odours. Ideal for a wide range of malodours including decaying garbage, cooking odours, smoke, animals, body odours and for bathroom/toilet areas.

- 5L Code: ROOMFRS5
- 20L Code: ROOMFR20

**Big L**
Powerful lemon disinfectant with many uses, effective in air conditioning vents, against Legionaires disease.

- 5L Code: BIGL5

**Odour Control Mat**
The urinal floor mat features gel with in built odour kill beneath the surface grid. Lasts up to two months for a pleasant washroom environment.

Code: MATPEE

**Odatrol**
Deodorising/Redeodorising granules designed to remove offensive odours, typical in waste and jumbo waste bin environments. Also for use in Sani-bins.

- 10Kg Code: ODAT10

**Phase Out**
A highly efficient twin-chainquat sanitiser with an added odour neutralising agent. Combined with a cleaner and pleasant fragrance, Phase Out is a true one step product.

- 5L Code: PHASE5
- 20L Code: PHASE20

**Carousel**
Quarternary ammonium based deodorant with a fruit fragrance for air freshening and killing bacteria. Reodorant properties give a lingering fragrance.

- 5L Code: CAROUS5

**Deodor 30**
Concentrated odour neutralising agent for use in industrial and commercial situations. It can be diluted with water or used near to its concentrated form.

- 5L Code: DEODOR5
- 20L Code: DEODOR20

**Cleanmaster Greenpine**
A pine fragranced disinfectant cleaner. Concentrated ready for dilution. Will combat most common viruses and bacteria on surfaces.

- 5L Code: CMGREE5
- 20L Code: CMGREE20

**Bac Man**
A unique active bacteria-based cleaning agent used undiluted for the safe and effective removal of ingrained bacterial-based stains on grout tile lines, and difficult to reach floor areas. 5 litre.

- 5L Code: BACMANS5

**Ultrapure**
A carpet deodorising powder that fights malodour. Fine white powder for dry deodorising of carpets and vehicles.

- 1kg Code: ULTRAP

---

Just Looking... for a way to keep your washroom smelling nice - 24 hours per day, 7 days per week, 365 days per year? Check out the "Draco Auto Airfreshener" dispenser on page 11.
HAND CARE COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

**Jasol Soap Dispenser**
Utilises encapsulated 100ml soap cartridge for hygiene and convenience.

100ml  Code: DISPJASOLPOD

---

**Caskade Dispenser System**
Encapsulated 800ml cartridge system.

800ml  White  Code: DISP800

---

**Jasol EC24**
EC24 Instant Hand Sanitiser with IHS with the Environmental Choice tick

1L  Code: EC24

---

**Bath and Shower**
A pleasant crocus fragrance hand and body wash with emollients which is kind to all skin types.

1000ml  Code: JASOLBATH1

---

**Safe Hands**
Anti-bacterial, non-perfumed hand wash suitable for food prep and processing and health care. Mild on hands.

1000ml  Code: JASOLSAFE1

---

**Soft Hands**
Enriched hand lotion soap with peach fragrance and moisturisers. Ideal for all washrooms and institutional use.

1000ml  Code: JASOLSOFT1

---

**Instant Hand Sanitiser**
I.H.S is self drying and ensures hands remain bacteria free up to 8 hours. Ideal where no water is available. The ability to kill a wide range of bacteria makes this useful for food handling and health care industries.

1000ml  Code: JASOLIHS1

---

**Caskade Lotion Soap**
800ml  Code: CASK8001

---

**Caskade Pearl hand and body**
800ml  Code: CASK8003

---

**Caskade Instant Hand Sanitiser**
800ml  Code: CASK8005

---

**Caskade Safe Touch Hand Wash**
800ml  Code: CASK8002

---

**Caskade Work Soap**
800ml  Code: CASK8004

---

**Caskade Antibacterial Liquid Soap**
800ml  Code: CASK8006

---

**Touch Free Foam Instant Hand Sanitiser**

1100ml  Code: STKO33542

---

**Ocean Foam**
Sanitiser foam. 6 per carton.

800ml  Code: OFSN1000

---

**Ocean Foam**
Anti-bacterial foam soap. 6 per carton.

800ml  Code: OFAB1000

---

**Ocean Foam**
Hand lotion foam soap. 6 per carton.

1000m  Code: OFHL1000
Kreste Select
Solvent free, alkali-free hand cleaner with biodegradable walnut shell scrubber. Cleans extremely well in cases of extremely stubborn industrial dirt, grease, oil, soot, metal dust, lacquers and adhesives which cannot be removed by products that are free of scrubbers and solvents.

2000ml Code: STOKOKRE-STOL2000

Solopol Pump Pack
For medium to heavy duty cleaning of common industrial dirt. Solvent free. Excellent skin compatibility. Contains walnut shell scrubbers.

1892ml pump pack Code: STOKOSOLOPP

Kreste Kreme
Extra heavy duty waterless hand cleaner. Ideal for the toughest grease, oil and grime. Contains no scrubbing particles. Can be used with or without water. Convenient Pump Pack can be taken anywhere.

1892ml pump pack Code: STOKOKKREPP

Cleanmaster Instant Hand Sanitiser
236ml desktop / benchtop pump bottle.

Jasol Instant Hand Sanitizer
500ml desktop/benchtop pump bottle.

5L Code: CASKST5
20L Code: CASKST20

5L Code: CMSOAP5
20L Code: CMSOAP20

Safe Touch
Fully biodegradable neutral liquid toilet soap, non-perfumed. Ideal for food prep premises and kitchens.

5L Code: VELTO5
20L Code: VELTO20

5L Code: CMIHS
20L Code: JSOLIHSP

Perfumed Palms Soap
A non irritant, gentle skin cleanser, pH balanced and very mild with a pleasant perfume.

5L Code: PALMSS
20L Code: PALMS20

Soap Dispenser 1000ml
Refillable soap dispenser, lockable heavy duty construction resistant to breakage.

1000ml White/Clear
Code: DISPGF1000
Code: DISPGM1000

Just Looking... for a way to **dramatically increase washroom hygiene**?
See our **Touch-free** Foam Soap (page 14) and **Autosense** Paper Towel Dispensers (page 22).
Jasol EC6
Foaming Handwash
Antibacterial - fragrance free that is tough on germs but soft on hand; made from renewable plant resources.

1L  Code: EC6

Jasol EC21
Foaming Handwash
Perfumed - creamy foam handwash that has been blended to be tough on dirt and grime, but soft on your hands!

1L  Code: EC21

Jasol EC23
Foaming All Over
Boadywash - an all-over rich creamy formula and fresh fragrance, it’s a pleasure to use on skin and hair. A great feel and environmentally responsible.

1L  Code: EC23

What is Environmental Choice Australia?

Good Environmental Choice Australia - GECA - is ECNZ’s comparative body in Australia. Their stringent standards are not as wide as ECNZ however they use the same criteria in most of the specifications operating to international standards and principles.

Please note that ALL Jasol EC range will shortly carry the ECNZ mark as well. All bulk Jasol product lines are now manufactured in New Zealand.

AT WORK SKIN CLEANING - LIGHT DUTY

Lotion Foam Soap

800ml  Code: STOKOFOLF

Antibac Foam Soap

800ml  Code: STOKOFOAB

Instant Hand Sanitiser Foam

800ml  Code: STOKOFOIHS

Refresh Foam Soap
Stoko Refresh offers a range of foaming products with thick luxurious lather that easily covers skin surfaces. With light fresh fragrances and a small attractive dispenser, Refresh Foam is an excellent addition to any front end rest room. Outstanding economy is achieved with these products. our 800ml cartridge is lasting a similar time to 5L of flowing soap thru a refillable dispenser! This significantly reduces the impact on the planet.
BEFORE WORK - SKIN PROTECTION

Travabon
For use with oil based substances such as grease, oil, cutting oils and organic solvents. Aids in cleanup when applied before work. Silicone and oil free.

Stokoderm
Cream for use when skin is exposed to both water and oil based substances during work. Ideal for the mining industry and in machine shops. Soothes skin when working with water-insoluble substances such as carbon black, casting dust, waste oil and UV lacquers. Silicone free.

Stoko Emulsion
Lotion for use under gloves and personal protective equipment. Helps the skin feel more comfortable when wearing gloves or doing friction and wet work. Soothes skin exposed to fiberglass, when used before exposure to such a hazard. Silicone free.

Durapro
Formulated for skin exposed to water based substances such as water mixed oils and cooling agents, dyestuff solutions, acids alkalis and salts. Also for use when working with cement, lime and fertilizers. Silicone free.

100ml Code: STOKOTRAVA100
1000ml Code: STOKOTRAVA1000
100ml Code: STOKODERM100
1000ml Code: STOKODERM1000
250ml Code: STOKOEMUL250
1000ml Code: STOKOEMUL1000
100ml Code: STOKODURA100
1000ml Code: STOKODURA1000

AT WORK - SKIN CLEANING - LIGHT DUTY

Estesol
Light duty, economical, everyday hand cleaner with a pleasant fragrance and lather.

Estesol Hair and Body
Enriched cleaner with a fresh fragrance for showering and bathing the whole body. Ideal for locker and dressing room showers.

Estesol FH
One-step anti-bacterial handwash / sanitising skin cleanser. Meets requirements for use in production areas of federally inspected food processing plants. Contains quaternary ammonium chloride, and effective germicide that kills germs that can contaminate food.

2000ml Code: STOKOEST2000
2000ml Code: STOKOESTHB2000
1900ml Code: STOKOESTFH1900

DISPENSERS

Touch Free Dispenser
Smartsensor technology. Hygeni-Lok System. Indicator lights alerts to low battery and refill levels. Durability, long lasting refills up to 2750 doses per refill.

Stoko Ultra Dispensers
Accommodate all Stoko Softbottle packages in 1000ml, 1900ml and 2000ml. Available in black or white free-on-loan to approved purchasers.

Ultra Black Code: DISPULB
Ultra White Code: DISPULW

INTANT HAND SANITISER GEL

Stoko Gel Hand Sanitiser
Ethanol based gel sanitisers hands without water. Kills 99% of common germs that can cause disease. Contains a conditioner to help prevent the skin from drying out.

118ml Code: STOKOGEL118
237ml Code: STOKOGEL237
2000ml Code: STOKOGEL2000

www.frontlinecleaningsupplies.com
### MEDIUM - HEAVY DUTY

- **Blue Force**
  - Heavy duty hand cleaner without crushables for sensitive skin. NZFSA CS2

### AT WORK - SKIN CLEANING - HEAVY DUTY

- **Solopol**
  - Slightly acidic hand cleaner with excellent cleaning power for intense industrial dirt, waste, oil, mineral oil, lubricating oil, graphite, metal dust and soot. Solvent free.
  - 200ml tube
  - 2000ml Code: STOKOSOLO250
  - Code: STOKOSOLO2000

- **Kresto**
  - For extra heavy duty cleaning of grease, oil, ink and carbon black. Contains all natural biodegradable walnut shell scrubbers. Low solvent content with good skin compatibility.
  - 250ml tube
  - 2000ml Code: STOKORESTO250
  - Code: STOKORESTO2000

### AT WORK - SKIN CLEANING - HEAVY DUTY

- **Redurant Special**
  - Specialty cleaner for the removal of dyestuffs. Contains a reducing agent and synthetic detergents that emulsify the dyes in water.
  - 100ml tube
  - 1000ml Code: STOKOREDUR100
  - Code: STOKOREDUR1000

- **Kwik Wipes**
  - Heavy duty textured wipes for cleaning off dirt, grease and grime. For use on skin, also great on tools and surfaces.
  - 40/can
  - 70/can Code: STOKOKWIK40
  - 130/bucket Code: STOKOKWIK70
  - Code: STOKOKWIK130

- **Cupran Special**
  - Designed to effectively remove oil-based paints, lacquers, stains, adhesives, tar and asphalt. Contains all natural walnut shell scrubbers. A water soluble cleaner that is the ideal replacement for the use of thinners and other technical solvents.
  - 250ml tube
  - 2000ml Code: STOKOCUPRS250
  - Code: STOKOCUPRS2000

### AFTER WORK - SKIN CONDITIONING

- **Stoko Lotion**
  - Soothes skin whilst adding moisture back to skin. Absorbs quickly and is ideal after bathing. Silicone free.
  - 250ml Code: STOKOLOTION250
  - 1000ml Code: STOKOLOTION1000

- **Stokolan**
  - Concentrated conditioning cream for replacing lost moisture and oils. Ideal for chapping, chaffing and eczema. Silicone free.
  - 100ml Code: STOKOLAN100
  - 1000ml Code: STOKOLAN1000

- **Sun Screen UV SPF30+**
  - A broad spectrum sunscreen with 4 hour water resistance. Utilises a reflective vinyl non-breakable mirror to provide very high protection even for sun sensitive skin. Available in 1000ml soft bottle for Stoko dispensers.
  - Code: STOKOSS1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pure Eco</strong></td>
<td>100% recycled 2 ply toilet tissue. 400 sheets per roll, 48 rolls per case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pure Eco</strong></td>
<td>1 ply, white, 850 sheets. 48 rolls per case. (12x4 rolls per pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pure Eco</strong></td>
<td>1 ply, 500 sheets, unwrapped. 72 rolls per case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pure Eco</strong></td>
<td>2 ply, 400 sheet, unwrapped. 48 rolls per case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pure Eco</strong></td>
<td>2 ply, 400 sheet, wrapped. 48 rolls per case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pure Eco</strong></td>
<td>2 ply, 400 sheet, 240 sheets/ pack, 36 packs per case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Livi BR1000</strong></td>
<td>Livi 1 ply, 1000 sheets, bathroom tissue, wrapped. 48 rolls per case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Livi BR700</strong></td>
<td>Toilet tissue. 2ply, 700 sheets. 48 rolls per case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Livi BR400</strong></td>
<td>Toilet tissue. 2ply, white, 400 sheets. 48 rolls per case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11810</strong></td>
<td>1 ply, 850 sheets, unwrapped. 48 rolls per case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11510</strong></td>
<td>1 ply, 500 sheets, unwrapped. 72 rolls per case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>32440</strong></td>
<td>Economical toilet tissue. 2ply, white, 400 sheet. 48 rolls per case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22410</strong></td>
<td>2 ply, 400 sheet, unwrapped. 48 rolls per case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soft Interleaved Toilet Tissue</strong></td>
<td>Pure  Xcel Embossed Premium toilet tissue. 2ply, white, 400 sheet. 48 rolls per case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interleave Tissue Dispenser</strong></td>
<td>130 x 290 x 120 mm (w x h x d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pure Eco</strong></td>
<td>2 ply, 400 sheet, 48/ Rolls per case (12x4 rolls per pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pure Eco</strong></td>
<td>Toilet tissue, 2 ply, 400 sheets, unwrapped, 48 rolls per case.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**EJ61 - 1 Ply Jumbo**
Pure Eco 100% recycled premium 1 ply toilet tissue. 500 metres per roll, 8 rolls per case. Soft and strong.

1 Ply  
Code: TROLLEJ61

**EJ60 - 2 Ply Jumbo**
Pure Eco 100% recycled premium 2 ply toilet tissue. 300 metres per roll, 8 rolls per case. Soft and strong.

2 Ply  
Code: TROLLEJ60

**Earthwise Jumbo Rolls 1 Ply**
1 ply, 550m x 8 pack / bale. Economical and environmentally friendly.

Code: TROLL41550

**Earthwise Jumbo Rolls 2 Ply**
2 ply, 250m x 8 pack / bale, perforated. Economical and environmentally friendly.

Code: TROLL42250

**Jumbo roll mini,**
2 ply, 200 metres. 12 rolls per case.

Code: TROLL99949

**XJ60 Purexcel Jumbo**
Roll 300m, 2 ply perforated, 8 rolls per case. Our premium Jumbo roll.

Code: TROLLXJ60

**JRT300**
Livi Jumbo roll, 2 ply, 300 metres. 8 rolls per case.

Code: TROLLJRT300

**3 Stacker Toilet Roll Dispenser**

Code: DISPDT01
Available Free On Loan

**Single Jumbo Roll Dispenser**
Stainless steel dispenser also available.

310 x 305 x 140mm  
(W x H x D)

Code: DISPDJ01
Available Free On Loan

**Double Jumbo Roll Dispenser**

520 x 305 x 140mm  
(W x H x D)

Code: DISPDJ02
Available Free On Loan

**Stainless Steel Jumbo Roll Dispenser**

260 x 270 x 120mm  
(W x H x D)

Code: DISPDJ04
Available Free On Loan

**Black Steel Jumbo Roll Dispenser**
Very robust.

Code: DISPFGSSJ
Available Free On Loan

**Toilet Tissue**

**Code: TROLLJRT300**
JRT300
Livi Jumbo roll, 2 ply, 300 metres. 8 rolls per case.

**Code: DISPDJ02**
Available Free On Loan

**Code: DISPDJ04**
Available Free On Loan

**Code: DISPFGSSJ**
Available Free On Loan

**Available Free On Loan**

**EXPRESS DELIVERY 0800 37 66 85**
JUST LOOKING... FOR “THE” TOILET ROLL DISPENSING SYSTEM?
Do you want quality, security and a compact dispenser? Then demand “Jumbo Junior TROLLEJ64”. Don’t settle for less.

Electric Hand Dryers

Plastic
256 (W) x 273 (H) x 173mm (D)

Code: A256P

SmartDri - plastic
Fully automatic infra-red operation. Low power, uses less electricity. Unique Dry Time Indicator shows user when to finish dryer, ensuring “dry, safe hands”. Helps to ensure bacteria free hands. Conserves energy. Compact size – smaller than other dryers. Quiet comfortable operation.
210 (W) x 220 (H) x 163mm (D)

Code: A290

Stainless Steel
260 (W) x 260 (H) x 180mm (D)

Code: A260P
White Steel Code: A260WS
Stainless Steel Code: A260SS

Pure Eco Jumbo Junior Roll
120 metres, 2 ply, 8 rolls per case.

Code: TROLLEJ64

Jumbo Junior Dispenser
Double roll dispenser, lockable for security yet so compact giving up to 240 metres of 2 ply storage capacity.
320 (W) x 180 (H) x 120mm (D)

Code: DISPDJ03
Available Free On Loan

Earthwise Kitchen Towels
70 sheets, 6 x 2 / outer

CODE: TOWELGF9112

Eco Speedair Hand Dryer
Fast, Safe and Energy Efficient wet to dry in around 12 seconds. 80% more energy efficient than conventional hand dryers. Environmentally responsible 50 second lockout if hands are not removed - for safety. Available in Stainless Steel or White Epoxy finish over steel.

Code: ECOSPEED

www.frontlinecleaningsupplies.com
Stella Widefold Towel
180 towels per pack. 20 packs per case. Premium quality 3600/carton.

Gracefield Midi Fold Towel
200 towels per pack. 20 packs per case. Popular and economical 4000/carton.

Livi Slimfold
200 towels per pack. 20 packs per case. 4000/carton.

Stella Superslim Towel
100 towels per pack. 24 packs per case. 2400/carton.

Centrefeed Towel
2 ply 180 metres blue, 6 rolls per bale. Low linting, ideal for food processing, medical and veterinary industries.

Centrefeed Towel 2ply
2 ply, 180 metre centre feed towel. White.

Centrefeed Towel 1ply
1 ply, perforated, 300m per roll. 6 rolls per bale.

Centre Feed Towel 4 Ply ‘Mechanical’
White, perforated. 140m per roll, 2 rolls per bale.

Autocut Hand Towel Dispenser
No batteries required. A sustainable choice. Mechanical action allows you to draw a towel which autocuts!

290 (W) x 380 (H) x 230mm (D)
Code: DISPD130

Autosense Paper Towel System
Autosense - the no touch towel dispenser

Senses your hand close to the dispenser
Manages wastage and costs by controlled dispensing options
Robust dispenser is quick and easy to maintain
Optional power adapter available
2 keys for greater security and/or keyless option
Up to 36,400 towels before replacing the batteries
Three dispenser colours - black, white or blue
Increase HACCP control by eliminating cross contamination

340 (W) x 450 (H) x 300mm (D)
Code: DISPDW03

Autocut Hand Towel
is used in both Autosense and Autocut Towel Dispensers

180 x 6 rolls per carton
Code: TOWELEH23

Phone 0800 37 66 85 for your free dispenser trial

Just Looking... to slash your washroom costs? Check out our Eco Speedair hand dryer for fast and “Eco Friendly” energy savings. See page 21.
One System, Five Towel Choices!

**Slimline Towel Dispenser**
Double height gives storage for 600 towels. 260mm (W) x 390mm (H) x 130mm (D)

Code: DISPDH02
Available Free On Loan

**Slimline Towel Dispenser**
Single height gives storage for 400 towels. 260mm (W) x 270mm (H) x 140mm (D)

Code: DISPDH01
Available Free On Loan

**Large Interfold**
Storage for up to 600 towels. 270mm (W) x 370mm (L) x 160mm (D)

Code: DISPDH04
Available Free On Loan

**Pure Xcel Ultra Towel**
23.5cm x 31.25cm. 150 sheets per pack, 20 packs per carton = 2400 Towels.

Code: TOWELXH25

**Pure Value Slimline Towel**
23.5cm x 24cm. 200 sheets per pack, 16 packs per carton = 3200 Towels.

Code: TOWELVH20

**Pure Value**
Widefold Towel 3200/ CTN

Code: TOWELVH21

**Pure Xcel Slimtowel Premium Towel**
23.5cm x 24cm. 200 sheets per pack, 16 packs per carton = 3200 Towels.

Code: TOWELXH20

**Slimtowel Pure Eco**
23.5cm x 23cm. 200 sheets per pack, 20 packs per carton, Recycled. = 4000 Towels.

Code: TOWELEH20

**Pure Xcel Compact Towel**
20.5cm x 26.25cm. 120 sheets per pack, 20 packs per carton = 2400 Towels.

Code: TOWELEC20

**Centrefeed Towel Dispenser**
250mm (W) x 350mm (H) x 170mm (D)
To fit centerfeed towel VW72- page21

Code: DISPDW01
Available Free On Loan

**Centre Feed Towel VW72**
2 ply, 180m x 6 Bale.

Code: TOWELVW72

**SlimLine Half Wipes**
8000 Towels Per Carton.

CODE: TOWELEH22
**FACIAL TISSUES & WIPES**

**Livi Facial Tissues**
Executive facial tissue 100, 2 ply white tissues per pack. 48 packs per case.

100/pack  Code: TISUEFB100

**Livi Facial Tissues**
Executive facial tissue 200, 2 ply white tissues per pack. 48 packs per case.

200/pack  Code: TISUEFB200

**Pure Xcel**
Premium facial tissue. 100, 2 ply white tissues per pack. 48 packs per case.

Code: TISUESX50

**White Dispenser for Tissues**
ABS plastic, lockable.

Code: DISPTISSUEW

**Chrome Dispenser for Tissues**
ABS plastic, lockable.

Code: DISPTISSUEC

**Tendersoft 200**
Deluxe facial tissue. 200, 2 ply white tissues per pack. 48 packs per case.

Code: TISUESXF51

**Counter Cloth Dry Wipes**
White, 30cm x 30cm. 100 per box, 12 boxes per outer. Rag replacement.

Code: WIPE6020

**Baby Wipes**
Wet wipes 80 per pack. Strong and soft.

Code: WIPEBW80

**All Task Wipes**
45cm x 60cm. 90 wipes per pack, 4 packs per outer. Rag replacement.

Code: WIPE6200

**Antibacterial Impregnated Wet Wipes**
80 per pack.

Code: WIPEANT

**Brilliance s/s Wipes**
Impregnated wipes for cleaning and polishing of stainless steel. Dispenser box of 40, each wipe cleans 10 square metres.

Code: WIPESS

---

Just looking... but can't find it here?

Ask one of our friendly sales team to help you

0800 37 66 85
Colourtex all purpose cleaning cloths 40cm x 40cm. Many uses including dishcloths, kitchens, healthcare and commercial cleaning. Available in blue, green, red and yellow.

Code: CCLOTH6400 10/pkt

Tru Wipes
Regular cloth wipes 30cm x 60cm, similar to Chux cloths.

Code: CCLOTH6130

New standard product.

Pure Clean Wipe Roll
Extra heavy duty cloth wipes, 30cm x 40cm x 40m roll. Washable hygiene wipes, ideal for food service. Available in blue, green, red and yellow.

Code: CCLOTH6162

White Magic Sponge

Code: WMAGICS - Standard
Code: WMAGICK - King Size

Sponge Cloth Roll
Thick and absorbent sponge cloth on a handy roll, cut to length. Available in blue, green, red and yellow.

Code: CLOTHSP

Bale of Rags 10kg
Available in white or coloured toweling and white or coloured shirting.

Code: RAGSTSHIRT
Code: RAGSTOWELC
Code: RAGTOWELW - White

Tea Towels
Heavy duty tea towels. Extra big size 60cm x 90cm. 12 Pack.

Code: TTO Towel

Stockinette
New stockinette rolls. Absorbent and soft. Ideal for polishing.

Code: STOCK

Stainless Steel Scourers
10 per pack.

Code: SSSCO

Macrofibre Wet scrubbers - cloth, mitt and gloves
Used sopping wet for cleaning any hard bathroom surface without scratching. Major time saver.

CODES
FC300 - Mitt
FC302 - Glove
FC304 - Cloth

Towel Rags
15 metre roll. New clean product.

15m Code: RAGNEW

Steel Scrubs
Stainless steel pad used to remove baked on grime.

Code: STEELSC

Green Scourers - Caskade
8” x 6” - 10 pack. Thick.

Code: GPSCOUR

Microfibre Cloths
Microfibre general purpose hand cloth 35cm x 35cm. Colour coded with blue, red, yellow, green and white.

Code: FC122W - WHITE
Code: FC122G - GREEN
Code: FC122B - BLUE
Code: FC122R - RED
Code: FC122Y - YELLOW

Just looking... for the best cleaning cloth of all? For Microfibre cloths, our tests prove more dirt collected per pass, than any other tested!
## HOTEL / MOTEL AMENITIES

### Kudos Spa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>CTN</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>CTN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metallic Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Soap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUDOSA30E</td>
<td>30ml Nourishing Shampoo</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>KUDOSR55</td>
<td>55gm Massage Bar Oatmeal/Honey</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUDOSB30E</td>
<td>30ml Conditioner Milk</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Accessory (all boxed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUDOSC30</td>
<td>30ml Bath &amp; Shower Gel</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>KUDOS1</td>
<td>Shave Set: twin blade razor, 10ml gel</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUDOD30</td>
<td>30ml Hand &amp; Body Lotion</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>KUDOS2</td>
<td>Shower Cap</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUDOSE30</td>
<td>30ml Exfoliating Body Scrub</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>KUDOS4</td>
<td>Shoe Sponge</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KUDOS55</td>
<td>Dental Kit: brush, 6gm paste, pick, floss</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUDOS65</td>
<td>65gm Metallic Wrapped Soap</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>KUDOS7</td>
<td>Grooming Kit; buds, pads, sew kit, emery</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessory (all boxed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eco Fresh Amenities

The dispenser system to save money and the planet. You have the option of purchasing in 310ml bottles which mount on single or double brackets. These may be refilled from 5L bottles. The system is complimented with a range of accessories for your guest’s convenience.

### ECO FRESH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code:</th>
<th>300ml</th>
<th>5L Refill</th>
<th>300ml Tube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hand &amp; Body Wash</td>
<td>EFHBW310</td>
<td></td>
<td>EFHB5L</td>
<td>EFHVB30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand &amp; Body Lotion</td>
<td>EFHL310</td>
<td></td>
<td>EFHBL5L</td>
<td>EFHBL30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shampoo</td>
<td>EFSHAM310</td>
<td></td>
<td>EFSHAM5L</td>
<td>EFSHAM30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditioner</td>
<td>EFCOND310</td>
<td></td>
<td>EFCOND5L</td>
<td>EFCOND30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Generic Tubes:

30ml tubes in classic style. Unbranded and ready for your logo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>CODE:</th>
<th>CTN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shampoo</td>
<td>GENSHAM</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditioner</td>
<td>GENCOND</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand &amp; Body Lotion</td>
<td>GENHBL</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath Gel</td>
<td>GENBGL</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Express Delivery 0800 37 66 85**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Latex Gloves</strong></th>
<th><strong>Latex Powder Free Gloves</strong></th>
<th><strong>Latex Gloves Unipak</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hi-Risk Latex Gloves</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low powder gloves.&lt;br&gt;Sizes: Small, Medium, Large, X-Large&lt;br&gt;Also available in blue.</td>
<td>Powder free gloves.&lt;br&gt;Sizes: Small, Medium, Large, X-Large&lt;br&gt;Also available in blue.</td>
<td>Heavy duty grade, powder free. Ebony&lt;br&gt;Sizes: Small, Medium, Large</td>
<td>Low powder. Extra length 300mm cuff. 5 times greater strength than standard latex.&lt;br&gt;Sizes: Medium, Large, X-Large, XX-Large&lt;br&gt;Powder free also available.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>S</strong></th>
<th><strong>M</strong></th>
<th><strong>L</strong></th>
<th><strong>XL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code: GLOVEES</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEEM</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code: GLOVEHIM</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEHII</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEHIXL</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEHIXXL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Vinyl Gloves</strong></th>
<th><strong>Vinyl Powder Free Gloves</strong></th>
<th><strong>Rubber Gloves</strong></th>
<th><strong>PVC Gloves</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low powder gloves.&lt;br&gt;Sizes: Small, Medium, Large, X-Large&lt;br&gt;Also available in blue.</td>
<td>Powder free gloves.&lt;br&gt;Sizes: Small, Medium, Large, X-Large&lt;br&gt;Also available in blue.</td>
<td>Silver lined general purpose kitchen gloves.&lt;br&gt;Sizes: Small, Medium, Large, X-Large</td>
<td>Heavy duty PVC gloves, chemical resistant&lt;br&gt;27cm, 35cm, 45cm, 65cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>S</strong></th>
<th><strong>M</strong></th>
<th><strong>L</strong></th>
<th><strong>XL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code: GLOVEES</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEEM</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PVC Gloves Seamless</strong></th>
<th><strong>PVC Gloves Long Arm</strong></th>
<th><strong>Nitrile Gloves</strong></th>
<th><strong>Kleenguard G40</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVC coating and seamless thin cotton liner makes these gloves flexible and very comfortable.&lt;br&gt;Sizes: 27cm, 40cm</td>
<td>Shoulder length glove for full arm protection. Elasticated arm sleeve band.&lt;br&gt;Size: 60cm</td>
<td>Powder free blue Nitrile gloves. Longer cuff also available.&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td>Nylon knitted glove with Nitrile foam coating.&lt;br&gt;Good comfort and excellent dexterity make these gloves useful for the most detailed jobs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>27cm</strong></th>
<th><strong>40cm</strong></th>
<th><strong>S</strong></th>
<th><strong>M</strong></th>
<th><strong>L</strong></th>
<th><strong>XL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code: GLOVEPVCS1</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEPVCS2</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEPVCLA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code: GLOVEPVCS1</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEPVCS2</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEPVCLA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code: GLOVEPVCS1</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEPVCS2</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEPVCLA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code: GLOVEPVCS1</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEPVCS2</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEPVCLA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Vinyl Powder Free Gloves</strong></th>
<th><strong>Latex Powder Free Gloves</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hi-Risk Latex Gloves</strong></th>
<th><strong>Kleenguard G40</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low powder gloves.&lt;br&gt;Sizes: Small, Medium, Large, X-Large&lt;br&gt;Also available in blue.</td>
<td>Powder free gloves.&lt;br&gt;Sizes: Small, Medium, Large, X-Large&lt;br&gt;Also available in blue.</td>
<td>Heavy duty grade, powder free. Ebony&lt;br&gt;Sizes: Small, Medium, Large</td>
<td>Nylon knitted glove with Nitrile foam coating.&lt;br&gt;Good comfort and excellent dexterity make these gloves useful for the most detailed jobs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>S</strong></th>
<th><strong>M</strong></th>
<th><strong>L</strong></th>
<th><strong>XL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code: GLOVEES</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEEM</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code: GLOVEK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PVC Gloves</strong></th>
<th><strong>PVC Gloves Long Arm</strong></th>
<th><strong>Masonry Glove</strong></th>
<th><strong>Nitrile Gloves</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heavy duty PVC gloves, chemical resistant&lt;br&gt;27cm, 35cm, 45cm, 65cm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Heavy duty nitrile coated glove with excellent resistance.&lt;br&gt;Size: Large, X-Large</td>
<td>Powder free blue Nitrile gloves. Longer cuff also available.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>27cm</strong></th>
<th><strong>35cm</strong></th>
<th><strong>45cm</strong></th>
<th><strong>65cm</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code: GLOVEPVC1</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEPVC2</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEPVC3</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEPVC4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>S</strong></th>
<th><strong>M</strong></th>
<th><strong>L</strong></th>
<th><strong>XL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code: GLOVEK</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEK</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEK</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code: GLOVEK</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEK</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEK</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code: GLOVEK</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEK</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEK</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code: GLOVEK</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEK</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEK</td>
<td>Code: GLOVEK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOVES / HEAT RESISTANT GLOVES

**Polycotton Gloves**
Provides extra protection when dealing with extremes in temperature.
2 sizes available: unbleached

- Code: GLOVEPC 12 pr/pkt

**Work Glove**
Leather tips and knuckle bars providing extra strength and protection.
Size: Large

- Code: GLOVEWL

**Orange Roughy**
Designed for use with wet or dry grip; with comfortable cotton liner.
Sizes: Large, S-Large.

- Code: GLOVEOR

**Glove Dispenser**
Clear Perspex, wall mounted for extra hygiene and accessibility.

- Code: DISPPH970

**Polyethylene Gloves**
Disposable polyethylene gloves. Cost effective option for short term hand protection.
Sizes: Medium, Large, X-Large

- Code: GLOVEP

**Polycotton Gloves**
Provides extra protection when dealing with extremes in temperature.
2 sizes available: unbleached

- Code: GLOVEPC 12 pr/pkt

**Economy Work Glove**
A great glove for those rough jobs.
Suede leather, denim backing, leather fingertips and knuckle bars.
Sizes: Large, X-Large, XX-Large

- Code: GLOVEST

**Work Glove**
Leather tips and knuckle bars providing extra strength and protection.
Size: Large

- Code: GLOVEWL

**Handyman**
Durable suede leather with leather fingertips and knuckle bars.
Safety cuff.
Size: Large

- Code: GLOVEHM

**Polyethylene Gloves**
Disposable polyethylene gloves. Cost effective option for short term hand protection.
Sizes: Medium, Large, X-Large

- Code: GLOVEP

**Garden Guard**
Superb gloves for use with roses and other pricked plants, or sharp objects.

- Code: GLOVEHR1

**Thermonol® Glove**
- Aluminised back
- Wool lined
- Radiant heat
- Length = 350mm

- Code: GLOVEHR1

**28oz Vertex® Glass Mitt**
- Stainless steel mesh hand
- Wool liner
- Excellent abrasion resistance
- Highest heat

- Code: GLOVEHR2

**Orange Roughy**
Designed for use with wet or dry grip; with comfortable cotton liner.
Sizes: Large, S-Large.

- Code: GLOVEOR

**29oz Vertex® Glass Fiber Glove**
- Stainless steel mesh palm
- Excellent abrasion resistance
- Highest heat

- Code: GLOVEHR3

**Polyethylene Gloves**
Disposable polyethylene gloves. Cost effective option for short term hand protection.
Sizes: Medium, Large, X-Large

- Code: GLOVEP

**Size: M, L, XL**

**32oz Heavy Duty Glass Fibre Glove**
- Wool liner
- Higher heat
- Length = 350mm

- Code: GLOVEHR4

**32oz Heavy Duty Glass Fibre Glove**
- Wool liner
- Higher heat
- Length = 350mm

- Code: GLOVEHR4
Plastic Boot Cover
Disposable clear plastic shoe cover, 1000/ctn

Code: SHOEP

Non Skid Overshoes
Disposable non skid overshoes. Polypropylene Blue, 1000/ctn

Code: SHOENS

Bouffant Hats
Multi purpose hat suited for many applications. Expands to fit. Available in white. 1000/carton

Code: HATB
Code: HATB1 - 100 Subpack

Disposable Crimped Hats
Crimp hats fit securely to prevent hair contamination. Available in white - packets (100) or cartons (1,000). Available in colours - cartons (1,000).

White (1,000/ctn) Code: HATCR
Coloured (1,000/ctn) Code: HATCRC

Plastic Sleeve Cover
Waterproof and extremely economical. Blue or white 350mm sleeve cover elasticated each end, 2000/ctn
One size fits all.

Code: SLEEVEP
Code: SLEEVEVT

Tyvek Breathable Sleeve Cover
Hard wearing and waterproof; washable. Ideal for heavy duty work.

Face Mask - Medical/Dental
General dust mask for non critical applications; elastic fastening and light weight.

Face Mask - P2 Vented
Dust and mist face mask with vent. 94% efficiency.

Ear plugs
Disposable foam ear plugs. 200/cnt

Code: EARPL

Beard Protectors
Available in single or double loop. White. (1,000 per carton)

Code: BEARDS
Code: BEARDD
**DISPOSABLE CLOTHING**

**White Plastic Heavy Duty Apron**  
White disposable 40 micron apron, 500/ctn.

**Vinyl Apron**  
Long lasting, wipeable and durable. Available in Blue, White and Green.

**Lab Coat**  
Disposable Lab Coat Large or X Large, 50/ctn.

**Heavy Duty Code:** APRONDHD  
**Vinyl Code:** APRONV B,W,G  
**Lab Coat Code:** LABCOAT

**Short Splash Jacket**  
3/4 sleeved white disposable jacket. 200 per carton. Qty: Each  
**Code:** JACKET

**Smock**  
Versatile and economical protection for wet areas. Ideally suited to fish and meat processing. Qty: 50/pkt  
**Code:** SMOCK

**Bodyguard Coverall**  
Liquid resistant, breathable coveralls with zip and elasticised wait, write, ankles and hood. Qty: Each  
**Code:** OVERALL

**Safety Glasses**  
Black trim safety glasses.  
**Code:** GLASBLT

**Wrap around glasses**  
Clear or smoked for low profile unencumbered use. Very comfortable to wear.  
**Code:** GLASWRAC  
**Code:** GLASWRAS

**Dust Goggles**  
Enclosed Goggles with side protection and elastic strap.  
**Code:** GLASGOG

**“Visitor” Safety Glasses**  
Look after your guests or staff with these protectors. Able to be positioned over most spectacles.  
**Code:** GLASVIS
**RUBBISH DISPOSAL**

- **Metal Waste Paper Bin**
  Small, Large
  Code: BINMETALSM

- **Plastic Fluted Waste Basket**
  8.5 litre
  Code: BINPLAST

- **Plastic Waste Basket**
  9.5 litre Oval.
  Code: BIN1019

- **Waste Basket**
  34 litre
  Code: BIN1037

- **Click Top Tidy**
  26L, White.
  26L Code: BIN1098

- **Click Top Tidy**
  45L, White.
  Code: BIN1097

- **Swing Top Bin**
  Swing top lid ensures the bin closes. Ideal for lunchroom situations. 51 litre. Available in Black or White.
  Code: BIN1088

- **Swinger Bin**
  49L. Available in Black or White.
  49L Code: BIN1092

- **Step On Waste Basket**
  9.8 litre.
  Available in White and Black. Has internal solid liner.
  Code: BIN1081

- **Step On Waste Basket**
  42 litre
  Code: BIN1096

- **Swing Top Tidy Round**
  Available in Black or White.
  11L Code: 1083
  40L Code: 1086

- **Swing Top Tidy Square**
  Code: BINSWING18
  18L Code: BINSWING30
  30L Code: BINSWING40

- **Terracycle Sanitary Bin**
  Disposable Cartridge sani-bin. No contracts to sign. When full cartridge is disposed of sight unseen.
  Code: DISPTER (holder)
  Code: TERRAC (cartridge)

- **Maxi Tilt Top Bin**
  With a swinging lid making it an ideal bin in washrooms for paper towel waste.
  Available: titanium, bronze, white
  Size: 60L
  Code: BINMAX160

---

**Just looking... for a bin; Steralite is made from virgin plastic, very good quality and strong. Made in USA, these market leaders develop the products that others copy. Steralite is a food grade plastic that will withstand boiling water (100 °C). Demand Steralite.**
# RUBBISH DISPOSAL

## Wheelie Bin
Various colours available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80L</td>
<td>BINWHEELIE80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120L</td>
<td>BINWHEELIE120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240L</td>
<td>BINWHEELIE240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Garbage Bin with Lid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45L</td>
<td>BINGARB45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60L</td>
<td>BINGARB60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72L</td>
<td>BINGARB72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ex Large Rubbish Bags
800x1000 with tear top, 40 micron. 400/ctn. Rubbish/Trash.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100L</td>
<td>BINLS3270C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 100L Black Singlet Bag
750 x 1000 x 40/500ctn Tear Top

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500/ctn</td>
<td>BINL6620</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Singlet Bags

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>BINL6614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>BINL6616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>BINL6618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H/D Black</td>
<td>BINL6621</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Enviroplus Rubbish Bags
Dispenser Optional

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60L</td>
<td>BINL6244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72L</td>
<td>BINL6246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Enviroplus Wheelie Bin Liners
Degradable - Tear Top

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120L</td>
<td>BINL6248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240L</td>
<td>BINL6250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pacific Garbage Bags
Handy dispenser box 82L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BINL82L</td>
<td>100/box. 4 boxes/carton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 120 Blue Bin Liners
(480x405x1330) 250/ctn. Also fits 44 gallon drum. 35 micron for strength.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BINLS3010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 60L Std White
60L Std Black Roll
340 x 290 x 900. Tear top.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BINL60LB</td>
<td>Black 50/pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINL60LW</td>
<td>White 50/pk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Stand White Bin Liner
60x900 Tear top liners 500/ctn, in bundles of 50. 40 micron, for excellent strength.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BINLS3170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 240L Black Bin Liners
(725x400x1500) 150/ctn handicant liner, 40 micron, for excellent strength.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BINLS3040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Enviroplus Rubbish Bags
Handy dispenser box 82L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BINL82L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2500/ctn S
Code: BINL6614

## 2000/ctn M
Code: BINL6616

## 2000/ctn L
Code: BINL6618

## 1200/ctn H/D Black
Code: BINL6621

## 60L Std White Roll
60L Std Black Roll
340 x 290 x 900. Tear top.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BINL82L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 18L Small
510 x 420

## 27L Large
620 x 520

## 36L Ex-Large
710 x 600

## 18L Small
510 x 420

## 27L Large
620 x 520

## 36L Ex-Large
710 x 600

## Stand White Bin Liner
60x900 Tear top liners 500/ctn, in bundles of 50. 40 micron, for excellent strength.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BINLS3170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENTRANCE MATS

Classic Carpet Mat
An attractive, durable and easy to clean entrance mat with nonslip rubber backing and bevelled edges. 100% high twist mylon pile
Standard Sizes: 900x600, 900x1200, 900x1500, 900x2400, 900x3000, special sizing available.
Colours: Brandy Wine, Cinnamon, Dark Granite, Forest Green, Midnight Blue, Slate, Stardust Grey.

Scrap Rib Mat/ Trooper Mat
High traffic matting with raised rib profile. Wipes dirt off shoes and is easily cleaned by hosing down. Heavy gauge polypropylene with vinyl backing edged four sides.
Standard Sizes: 900x1500, 1200x1800, special sizing available.

Ultimat
Open blanket vinyl looped construction lets dirt and water pass through the mat surface which stays clean and dry. Easy to clean by shaking out or hosing off. Comfortable cushion surface is ideal for recessed mat areas and doubles as an antifatigue mat. Ideal around pools, showers, entrances and more.
Standard Sizes: 900x1500, Special sizes available.
Colours: Pewter Grey, Royal Blue

Hydrasorb
Extra heavy duty mats for shopping centres, office blocks, public buildings, hospitals, banks and airports.
Standard Sizes: 2000x1500 roll
Colours: Silver

Coral Brush
100% polypropylene pile. Cleated non-slip rubber backing. Very hard wearing matting. 5 year warranty,
Standard Sizes: Available cut to length up to 2m wide.

Starlux Coir
Coir matting with PVC backing. This traditional natural look entrance mat can be cut to suit recessed floor wells. 17-25mm thick.
Colours: Natural, Black, Brown

Food Prep Mat
Constructed from high grade nitrile and designed to withstand oils and grease while providing anti fatigue properties

Just looking... but DID YOU KNOW? You can save on cleaning costs by taking at least 3 steps on a good entrance mat, which will reduce the amount of soil entering your premises by 80 %!
SAFETY MATS

EZ Step
A moulded, closed cell, vinyl foam 9mm thick with a ribbed surface for surer footing. Has bevelled edges to minimise tripping. Standing on EZ Step is like standing on air and it also insulates against the cold. Very economical for large areas such as long production lines, warehouses and packing bays. Cut to length.
Colours: Grey

Comfort King
A moulded foam mat giving amazing durability. Effective static control, better resilience at low temperatures and slip resistant. A unique combination of softness and support. Ideal for assembly lines, work stations, service counters, warehouse picking and packing areas, cashiers and tellers. Todays top value in antifatigue mats. 914mm wide, cut to length.
Colours: Blue, Grey

Foot Wash Mats
Non-slip base with yellow edges for safety.
Standard Sizes:
1000x820
Colours: Black

Cushion Foot Multizone
Great foot comfort ensures anti fatigue properties. Built in connectors for easy joining, plus additional connectors available to join in all other directions. Ideal for industrial work stations, machine and production shops and behind bars. 18mm thick.
Standard Size: 914x914
Colours: Black with Yellow or Black edges.

Odour Control Mat
The urinal floor mat features gel with in built odour kill beneath the surface grid. Lasts up to two months for a pleasant washroom environment.

Bubble Mat
Bubble surface promotes circulation, reduces fatigue and increases worker productivity. Bevelled edges help prevent tripping.
Standard Sizes: 610x914
Colours: Black with Yellow Border

Diamond Plate
A foam laminate industrial antifatigue mat with a tough and durable 4mm vinyl skin surface embossed with tread plate pattern to help prevent slips. The surface is bonded with 9mm buoyant sponge backing. Bright yellow safety borders on both long edges are bevelled to prevent tripping.
Standard Sizes: 600x900, 900x1500 special sizes available
Colours: Black with Yellow Edges.

Ramp Mat
Budget priced work station draining mat, ideal for applications in commercial kitchens, bar areas, food prep and industrial work stations.
Standard Sizes:
900x1500
Colours: Black

Finger Tip
Pure rubber mat with thousands of rubber fingers to remove and provide resilience. Dirt and moisture are trapped by the wall on four sides and can be shaken out. Bevelled borders help prevent tripping. Slip resistant backing. Ideal for outdoor entrances, schools and industrial work stations and more.
Standard Sizes: 813x990, 914x1800
Colours: Black

Cushion Ease Solid
Application as per the Cushion Foot, where draining is not required. Bevelled edges allow carts and trolleys to run onto the mat.
Standard Sizes: 914x914
Colours: Black
Fibre Clean Mops

Fibre Clean Frames & Handles
Plastic mop frame.
Colours: Blue, Yellow, Red, Green, White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23cm</td>
<td>FC044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40cm</td>
<td>FC048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55cm</td>
<td>FC052</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Telescopic Handle
1.0m - 1.6m FC028

Micromop
Can be used wet or dry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23cm</td>
<td>FC020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40cm</td>
<td>FC024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60cm</td>
<td>FC028</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Robust Mop
Ideal for cleaning painted wall surfaces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23cm</td>
<td>FC212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40cm</td>
<td>FC216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fibre Clean Dust Mops

Fibre Clean dust mops are made from high quality polyester fibres, which have very high abrasion resistance, giving long life and durability. They are designed for commercial machine washing and are guaranteed for 500 washes at 90°C. The secret of these mops is the extra high static charge they create, giving superior dust attraction and holding ability, which effectively ‘bulldozes’ large amounts of soil and collects very fine particles at the same time.

Very Effective On:
- Gym Floors
- High Gloss Areas
- Supermarkets
- Schools
- Hospitals
- Airports
- Resthomes
- Smooth Concrete Floors

Polymops
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60cm</td>
<td>FC100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100cm</td>
<td>FC104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140cm</td>
<td>FC108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mop Frames
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55cm</td>
<td>FC052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100cm</td>
<td>FC128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140cm</td>
<td>FC132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Telescopic Handles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0m - 1.6m</td>
<td>FC028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5m - 3.0m</td>
<td>FC020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fibre Clean Macromops

Macro Scrubbing Mops
with velcro style attachment, use sopping wet for effective floor cleaning. Can be used with chemicals.

23cm Macromop
with velcro style attachment FC354

40cm Macromop
with velcro style attachment FC358

Dust Control

Dust Mop
Frame and handle, complete with mop head.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60cm</td>
<td>DMRM60C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>DMRM80C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.5cm</td>
<td>AL1180C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dust Mop Head Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60cm</td>
<td>DMRM60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>DMRM80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.5cm (White cotton)</td>
<td>AL1180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.5cm (Electrostatic Blue)</td>
<td>AL1183</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Microfibre Longarm Flexible Duster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50cm Sleeve</td>
<td>FC220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50cm Frame</td>
<td>FC054</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Microfibre Wet Mophead
Combines new technology of Microfibre with the convenience of an absorbent wet mophead. A Kentucky style mop which is laundrable. Available in five colours.

**Code:** WETMICRO

Plastic Thread Mop Complete
- Small thread head mop c/w 1.2x22 metal T/cap handle: Code AL822C
- Medium thread head mop c/w 1.2x22 metal T/cap handle: Code AL823C
- Large thread head mop c/w 1.2x22 metal T/cap handle: Code AL824C

Wide Plastic Thread Head
- WTH20BB Wide thread head refill, blue blended yarn: Code AL485
- RWTH20 Wide thread head refill, rayon yarn: Code AL491
- WTH20 Wide thread head refill, cotton yarn, 450g: Code AL497

**MS3 by Numatic - Colour Coded!**
For everyday flat mopping. Features telescopic soft grip handle and folding tool that can be used for hang-on or drop-off pocket type heads.
- Hang-on: The mop can be used repeatedly each cleaning session by rinsing or pressing out with a bucket press system.
- Drop-off: Each mop head is used once before being removed for washing and replaced with a fresh one. Great for cleaning a variety of areas without the risk of cross-contamination. Suitable for hospital or healthcare environments.

**Socket Mops**
- No. 20 Socket Mop Refill, cotton yarn, 360 grams: Code AL515
- No. 24 Socket Mop Refill, cotton yarn, 450 grams: Code AL517
- No. 26 Socket Mop Refill, cotton yarn, 510 grams: Code AL518
- No. 20 Socket Mop c/w 1.2x25 plain wood handle: Code AL529
- No. 24 Socket Mop c/w 1.2x25xplain wood handle: Code AL531

Spray Mop MS2
Mop and bucket in one! Spray mop has 40cm microfibre mop head with a 400ml container which can be operated by hand or foot to apply small amounts of cleaning solution. Excellent for spot cleaning or small hard floor areas.

**Numatic Mop Refills**
Mops are available in ‘40cm Nylostrip’ hang on’ style. Hang on mops are designed to be used for applications where frequent mop changes are required. The loop pile mop head has greater capacity for moisture on irregular surfaces.

**SMM40 by Numatic**
The Spray-Mop Master has a folding tool allowing the quick change of mop heads. Particularly useful in healthcare applications where a cross-contamination risk exists. Also available for larger areas, tiled areas or where greater absorption is required.
Kentucky Mops - Anti-Tangle
Blue, Green, Red, Yellow, White
350g, 400g

Head: Medium, Large
Code: AL540 350g
Code: AL544 400g

Round Mop - Anti-Tangle
Blue, Green, Red, Yellow. Ferrule included. Browns fitting.

Head Only
or with alloy handle
Code: AL488
Code: AL488C

Multimop by Numatic
The giant sponge will absorb up to 10 times its weight; swivel head making it easy to use on walls or ceilings. Mop head can be modified to suit extension handles.

Complete Code: 628119
Head only Code: 628030
Refill Code: 628140
Telescopic Handle (optional)

Mop-A-Matic
Thick and thirsty sponge mops. 2 or 4 bolt size options and refill spong mop heads available for both sizes.

Mop 2 bolt
Code: MOPM2C
Refill
Code: MOPM2RF
Mop 4 bolt
Code: MOPM4C
Refil
Code: MOPM4RF

Twist A Mop
Twist A Mop with scouring pad for hard to remove dirt, complete with handle.

Layflat Mop
Blue Blend

16oz Code: MOPF566
20oz Code: MOPF567
Layflat Handle Timber Code: HANDLEH316

Antibacterial
350g Contractors Mop

Head Only Code: MOPDA20
or with Alloy Handle Code: HANDLEDA21

Kentucky Mop Holder
Red, Blue, Green, Yellow

Code: V1954

Mop Grippit
Kentucky mop holder.

Code: ZL532

Alloy Handle
25mm x 1.35mm Red, Blue, Green, Yellow, Black, White. Plain / threaded with grip.

Yellow Code: BB404Y
Blue Code: BB404B
Red Code: BB404R
Green Code: BB404G
White Code: BB404W
Black Code: BB404BL

Lobby Dustpans
Very high quality. Colours:
Green, Blue, Yellow, Red, Brown, Black.

Code: D262

Hykleen Mop Head I20
20oz Mop with threaded fitting. Economy Modle. Takes: HANDLEH316 - Timber Or HANDLEB115 - Alimimium

Red Code: MOPi220R
Yellow Code: MOPi220Y
Green Code: MOPi220G
Blue Code: MOPi220B

Kentucky Mop - Anti-Tangle
Blue, Green, Red, Yellow, White

Head: Medium, Large

Code: AL488
www.frontlinecleaningsupplies.com
BRACKETS & HANDLES

**Multifit Broom Brace**

- Code: A0134

**Plastic Threaded Broom Bracket**

- Code: AO186

**Wooden Handles**

- 22mm x 1.35m
- 25mm x 1.35m

- Code: V2213
- Code: V2513

**Mop Handles Kentucky**

- Aluminium handles for use with Kentucky mop fittings.
- Colour coded in 5 colours. Length 1.4m

- Code: BB271

**Aluminium Handles**

- Code: BB403

**MA204 2 Stage Extension Handle**

- 0.6m - 1.2m

- Code: BB390
- Code: BB390S

**MA208 2 Stage Extension Handle**

- 1.2m - 2.4m

- Code: BB392
- Code: BB392S

**MA212 2 Stage Extension Handle**

- 1.8m - 3.6m

- Code: BB393
- Code: BB393S

**MA312 3 Stage Extension Handle**

- 1.2m - 3.6m

- Code: BB394
- Code: BB394S

**MA318 3 Stage Extension Handle**

- 1.8m - 5.4m

- Code: BB395
- Code: BB395S

**MA324 3 Stage Extension Handle**

- 2.4m - 7.3m

- Code: BB396
- Code: BB396S

**B206S 2 Stage Extension Handle**

- 0.9m - 1.8m with soap dispenser.

- Code: BB319
- With soap dispenser BB319S

**MA208 2 Stage Extension Handle**

- 1.2m - 2.4m

- Code: BB392
- Code: BB392S

**MA212 2 Stage Extension Handle**

- 1.8m - 3.6m

- Code: BB393
- Code: BB393S

**MA312 3 Stage Extension Handle**

- 1.2m - 3.6m

- Code: BB394
- Code: BB394S

**MA318 3 Stage Extension Handle**

- 1.8m - 5.4m

- Code: BB395
- Code: BB395S

**MA324 3 Stage Extension Handle**

- 2.4m - 7.3m

- Code: BB396
- Code: BB396S
Sabco Wringer Bucket
Widemouth on Wheels
Colours: Blue, Red, Green, Yellow

Cleanmaster Wringer Bucket
12 litre, foot operated wringer bucket on castors.
Colours: Blue, Red, Green, Yellow.

Duraclean Wringer Bucket
12L wringer bucket available in green, blue or yellow, on casters.

Square Wringer Bucket
Nearly untippable and designed for safe hands free operation. Excellent Quality. Available in Yellow, Red, Green and Blue.

Just looking... for a way to Clean Safety Floors without an autoscrubber?
It’s easy with a Macro 40cm Mop/Scrubber. Used wringing wet, Macro removes dirt trapped in profiled and safety floors enabling the slurry to be vacuumed or squeegeed up. See Page 35.

Multimop Bucket
30 litre bucket with 50mm castors. Blue only.

Buckets with lid
Home Concepts 3 sizes. 10L, 15L, & 18L.

Dual Pail
15L Spout pourer, takes Mop o Matic Senior

Pro Bucket
Large 28 litre bucket with a snap lock lid and glove sieve available as accessories.

13L H/D Bucket with Single Spout

10L Round Plastic Bucket
Assorted colours.

All Purpose Maids Basket

Maid Basket Carry All Buckets
Available in Blue or White.
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### BRUSH WARE

#### Household Broom
Budget broom complete with handle.

- Code: PR795

#### 300mm Broom Complete with Handle

- Code: AF310

#### Outdoor Broom
Multipurpose 355mm poly garden broom complete with handle.

- Code: PR644

#### Industrial Broom
Twin heavy duty fill. Ideal for all surfaces, complete with handle.

- 350mm: U12140
- 450mm: U12141
- 600mm: U12142

#### Push It Broom
Reversible head, medium/stiff poly bristles, complete with handle.

- 355mm: AS194
- 455mm: AS196
- 600mm: AS198

#### Yard Broom
Bassine and cane bristles, complete with handle.

- 355mm: AS143

#### Platform Brooms
Popular broom for workshops and smooth floors, complete with handle and bracket.

- 355mm: AN091
- 455mm: AN092
- 610mm: AN093
- 760mm: AN094
- 915mm: AN095

#### House Broom
Budget house broom with theheaded handel.

- Code: PR797

#### Flagged Poly Platform Broom 24”
Ideal for very smooth floors and fine dust, the flagged bristles collect it all. Takes 25mm Diameter handle.

- Code: AN124

#### Dustpan Set
Dustpan with rubber up.

- Code: AD059

#### Fibre Clean Wide Dustpan Set
White, blue, red, yellow, green, black.

- Code: FB80301

#### Industrial Lobby Pan Set

- Code: V7689

---

**Express Delivery 0800 37 66 85**
Just looking... for brushes and brooms that last four times longer than the standard equipment? See our Fibre Clean range, page 41-42
**Fibre Clean Churn Brush**  
Available in White, Blue, Red, Yellow, Green, Black  
Code: FB10548

**Fibre Clean Hand Scrub Brush**  
Available in White, Blue, Red, Yellow, Green  
Code: FB54153

**Bannister Brushes & Dustpan**  
Code: FB10252 - medium  
Code: FB10254 - Soft  
Code: FB10255 - Stiff  
Code: FB80301 - Dustpan

**Fibre Clean Shovel**  
Ergonomic.  
Available in White, Blue, Red, Yellow, Green. 2 sizes available  
Code: FB15104  
1330mm x 330 x 380

**Fibre Clean Double Blade Squeegee**  
Complete with 1350mm ergonomic grip handle.  
Available in Blue, Red, Yellow, Green. Refills available.  
400mm FB15071  
600mm FB15073  
700mm FB15074

**Fibre Clean Double Blade Squeegee Swivel**  
Complete with 1350mm ergonomic grip handle.  
Available in Blue, red, yellow and green. Refills available.  
400mm FB48453  
600mm FB48653

**Fibre Clean Single Blade Hygiene Squeegee**  
Complete with 1350mm ergonomic grip handle.  
Available in Blue, Red, Yellow, Green, White.  
400mm FB48400  
600mm FB48600

---

**HYGIENE BRUSH WARE**

Frustrated with disorganised, unhygienic cleaning gear? Our wall holder system is the answer!  
A fast and easy system, ideal for holding brushware, aprons, overalls and much more.  
This can be arranged at any height, giving flexibility of items, and means at a glance you can see what’s missing or if equipment is stored in the wrong area.
T-Bar Fixed Handle
Fixed handles are best suited for low height work.

T-Bar Swivel Handle
Swivel handles are best used with extension poles.

Golden Glove
This sleeve is the best choice for low use window cleaning. Launderable. Sold individually.

Durasleeve Glove
A deeper pile to hold more moisture. The preferred choice for professional window cleaners. Sold individually.

10” Code: TAE100
14” Code: TAE140
18” Code: TAE180
22” Code: TAE220

10” Code: TAS100
14” Code: TAS140
18” Code: TAS180
22” Code: TAS220

10” Code: TGG100
14” Code: TGG140
18” Code: TGG180
22” Code: TGG220
14” Code: TDG140
18” Code: TDG180
22” Code: TDG220

S/S Channel & Rubber Ettore
Stainless Steel Channel for first time users through to professional window cleaners. Reversible rubbers. Sizes 20-45cm (in 5cm increments)

Replacement Rubbers Ettore
The most preferred rubber for professionals. Rubbers are reversible for longer life. Sizes 15 – 45cm (in 5cm increments)

Brass Quick Release Code: TBM100
Stainless Steel Quick Release Code: TQR100
Super System Code: TSS100

Code: TAH(size)0
eg TAH300 = 30cm Channel & Rubber

Code: TAR9(size)0
eg TAR9300 = 30cm Rubber

Vice Versa
Washer and squeegee all in one.

Window Cleaning Bucket
Super System Belt
Genuine leather belt to hold squeegee, T-Bar and scraper

25cm Code: TAV250
35cm Code: TAV350
45cm Code: TAV450

Code: BUCKETET867

Red Dog Powder
Hard water stain remover.

Glass Detergent
Helps to hold soil in suspension and prevents dirt re-depositing on the surface of the glass.

Code: REDDOG

Squeegee Off Code: TS0500

Vanwash Vehicle Brush
Fits water fed handle on for waterfed.

Code: AY350 - VanWash 250mm

Forecourt Brush & Squeegee
To fit S-Channels.

Ergotec Squeegee Handle

Code: AY337

Code: TAG00

Code: TSSBELT
### Monsoon Strip Sleeves
Extreme water absorbing capacity. To fit Ergotec T-Bar. With Abrasive strip.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35cm</td>
<td>TAM350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45cm</td>
<td>TAM450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Microstrip Sleeves
Microfibre - excellent dirt pickup and easy rinsing. To fit Ergotec T-Bar.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25cm</td>
<td>TAN250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35cm</td>
<td>TAN350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45cm</td>
<td>TAN450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Backflip Tool
A 2 in 1 tool which can be separated for scrubbing and drying or used complete to speed the process. Fits to standard extension poles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>TBF10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>TBF14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>TBF18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wagtail Tool
A fabulous 2 in 1 tool using microfibre cloth to clean glass. Lightweight and easy to use, with swivel handle that fits standard extension poles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14cm</td>
<td>WAG140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18cm</td>
<td>WAG180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2 & 3 Stage Telescopic Window Poles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.1-2.2m</td>
<td>ET222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5-3.0m</td>
<td>ET230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5-4.5m</td>
<td>ET345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reach Pole Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 stage</td>
<td>RPP4255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RPP42156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 stage</td>
<td>RPP4256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RPP4204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RPP42163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RPP42154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Water Fed Pole
Distributing water to brushes is easy! Available in a range of sizes with threaded or non-threaded stages; inbuilt soap dispensers on request.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.2-2.4m</td>
<td>BB392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8-5.4m</td>
<td>BB393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.4-7.3m</td>
<td>BB396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.6-8.8m</td>
<td>BB367</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Water Fed Pole Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tap Valve</td>
<td>BB270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with soap disp</td>
<td>BB274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angle Adaptor</td>
<td>BB400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scrapers
Metal Pocket Scraper
Code: HA1205

Floor Scraper
Ideal for removing polish buildup and stuck on gunk.
Code: FLOORSC
With Handle: FLOORSC

Graber Stick
1000mm lever operated with pincers.
Code: GRABST

Glitterbug
A strong all nylon scrubber whose socket takes a standard broom handle and providing a swivel-action hinge. Complete with 3 pads.
Bug Size: 225mm x 95mm
Pad Size: 250mm x 115mm
Code: GLITTERBUG
Code: GLITTERPAK
C/W Pads/3pk

Grab Stick
1000mm lever operated with pincers.
Code: GRABST

Microfibre Cleaning Cloths
General cleaning cloth in 5 colours
Code: FC122B - general
Code: FC126 - glass
Code: FC424 - combi

Scrubbing Sponge
Sponge foam with green or white pad attached, very useful and versatile.
Code: SCRUBS 10/pkt

Floor Signs
Caution Wet Floor
Cleaning In Progress
Overhead Work Area
Blank Safety Signs
Caution Safety Sign with flashing light
Floorsign Code: FLOORSIGNV2886
Floorsign Code: FLOORSIGNV2889
Floorsign Code: FLOORSIGNV2890

Ettore Ergotec Scraper
10cm wide
Code: TAH000

Fibre Clean Scraper & Spatulars
6 variants available including special high temp 240°C resistant tools.
Ask to see a Fibreclean Catalogue

Glass Scraper
An essential tool for window cleaning. Spare blades available on request. 100mm.
Scrapper Code: SCRAPERP0010
Blades Code: SCRAPERA001

Window Scraper
Red, Blue
Code: WINDSC

Handbug
A hand pad holder for 8"x6" pads with trowel type handle attached to a rigid vinyl base. Comes complete with 3 pads.
Code: HANDBUG

Frontline Cleaning Supplies
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Scotch Brite Pads
Aggressive blending hand pads. More abrasive than the green pads, largely in metal work trades.
10/pkt

Code: HANPADSCHBLK

Fibreclean Pad Holder
Comes with moulded teeth for a tough grip on your scouring pad. Recognised as the best pad holder available used by Fonterra.

Code: FB57101  Blue hand held
Code: FB47101  Green for handle

Griddle Brick
Griddle cleaning brick ideal for any commercial kitchen

Holder      Code: GRIDBH
Replacement Pad Code: GRIDB

Scourer - Stainless Steel
High quality scourers that will not rust. Very popular and effective in kitchen and industrial facilities.
20/ctn

50gm  Code: SC001
70gm  Code: SC002

Steel Wool Soap Pads
Simply wet and go!
150/ctn

Code: STEELSOAP

Steel Wool
Graded steel wool for many different uses. Available in fine, medium and coarse.

Fine     Code: STEELWOOLF
Medium   Code: STEELWOOLM
Coarse   Code: STEELWOOLC

Thinline Pads
200mm x 150mm
10 pads/pkt

Green   Code: HANPADGRN
Black   Code: HANPADBLK
Walnut  Code: HANPADWAL
White   Code: HANPADWHT

Thickline Pads 8” x 6”
White:   Non Scratch
Black:   Stripping, harsh
Blue & Green:   Heavy to light scratching
Brown & Red:  Heavy to light polishing
10 per pack.
Refills for Glitterbug & Handbug.

Code:
White  GLITTERPADWH
Black  GLITTERPADBLK
Blue   GLITTERPADBLU
Green  GLITTERPADGRN
Brown  GLITTERPADBRN
Red    GLITTERPADRED

Floor Pads 16”
Sandscreens for floor sanding timber floors 60, 80, 100, 120, Grit, in silicon carbide coated screen discs, each fibre fully coated.

Code: SANDSCREEN (grit Number) eg. SANDSCREEN60

Sandscreen Driver 16”
All new white sandscreen stick to it like glue. Far more effective than a floor pad and more economical.
Dembing Pad is used between coats for better gloss.

Code: SSCDRIVER
Code: FPDENIB

Carpet Bonnets
Prince - A lower profile blue striped bonnet with tuffed yarn for short pile carpet. 17” Pad.
Queen - Thicker, highly absorbant end yarn with green stripes for thicker pile carpets. 17” Pad.

Code: FPPRINCE
Code: FPQUEEN
Floor Pad - White - Polish
FPW16  16”  400mm  5/ctn
FPW18  18”  450mm  5/ctn
FPW20  20”  500mm  5/ctn

Floor Pad - Red - Buffer
FPR12  12”  300mm  5/ctn
FPR13  13”  325mm  5/ctn
FPR14  14”  350mm  5/ctn
FPR16  16”  400mm  5/ctn
FPR18  18”  450mm  5/ctn
FPR20  20”  500mm  5/ctn
FPR21  21”  525mm  5/ctn

Floor Pad - Blue - Cleaner
FPBLU14  14”  350mm  5/ctn
FPBLU16  16”  400mm  5/ctn
FPBLU18  18”  450mm  5/ctn
FPBLU20  20”  500mm  5/ctn

Floor Pad - Green - Scrubbing
FPG13  13”  325mm  5/ctn
FPG14  14”  350mm  5/ctn
FPG16  16”  400mm  5/ctn
FPG17  17”  425mm  5/ctn
FPG18  18”  450mm  5/ctn
FPG20  20”  500mm  5/ctn
FPG21  21”  525mm  5/ctn

Floor Pad - Brown - Dry Stripping
FPB16  16”  400mm  5/ctn
FPB18  18”  450mm  5/ctn

Floor Pad - Black - Stripping
FPBL12  12”  275mm  5/ctn
FPBL13  13”  300mm  5/ctn
FPBL4  14”  350mm  5/ctn
FPBL16  16”  400mm  5/ctn
FPBL18  18”  450mm  5/ctn
FPBL20  20”  500mm  5/ctn

Floor Pad - Jackaroo-lite Natural hair pad for soft polish. UHS
FPJL17  17”  425mm  5/ctn
FPJL18  18”  450mm  5/ctn
FPJL19  19”  475mm  5/ctn
FPJL20  20”  500mm  5/ctn
FPJL27  27”  675mm  5/ctn

Floor Pad - Emerald Hi Perf Striper - Strips floors in 1/4 of the time of a black pad.
EPEM14  14”  350mm  5/ctn
EPEM16  16”  400mm  5/ctn
EPEM18  18”  450mm  5/ctn
EPEM20  20”  500mm  5/ctn

Burnishing Floor Pads Blue Ice - Removes less finish, gives up to 30% greater gloss on soft finishes. UHS
FPBI16  16”  400mm  5/ctn
FPBI20  20”  500mm  5/ctn
FPBI27  27”  675mm  5/ctn

Burnishing Floor Pads Coconut - Natural coco fibres cut burnish drag on soft floor finishes. UHS
FPCN16  16”  400mm  5/ctn
FPCN20  20”  500mm  5/ctn
FPCN27  27”  680mm  5/ctn

Burnishing Floor Pads Gorilla/Buckaroo - Most aggressive high performance burnishing pad.
FPBU16  16”  400mm  5/ctn
FPBU20  20”  500mm  5/ctn
FPBU21  21”  525mm  5/ctn
FPBU27  27”  680mm  5/ctn

Burnishing Floor Pads Jackaroo / Porko Plus Natural hair with synthitic cuts drag on medium/hard polishes.
FPJR16  16”  400mm  5/ctn
FPJR20  20”  500mm  5/ctn
FPJR21  21”  525mm  5/ctn
FPJR27  27”  580mm  5/ctn

Burnishing Floor Pads Peach - More aggressive for UHS spray buffing.
FP16  16”  400mm  5/ctn
FP20  20”  500mm  5/ctn
FP21  21”  525mm  5/ctn
FP27  27”  680mm  5/ctn

Burnishing Floor Pads Pink Eraser - Removes all those dreaded scuff marks. UHS Pad.
FPPE20  20”  500mm  5/ctn

Burnishing Floor Pads Champagne-speed floor pad for most floor finishes. UHS
FPCH16  16”  400mm  5/ctn
FPCH20  20”  500mm  5/ctn
FPCH21  21”  525mm  5/ctn
FPCH27  27”  680mm  5/ctn

Burnishing Floor Pads Sheeps Skin - Deluxe polishing for use on wooden floors and lino's.
FPSK16  16”  400mm  5/ctn
FPSK18  18”  450mm  5/ctn
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Carousel
The full colour-coded cleaning mobile that really does allow full control of the cleaning programme in all applications. Hotels, for example, bedrooms one colour, bathrooms another. WC's yet another. A place for everything, and everything in its place. No system could be simpler or more versatile than the Carousel.

| Code: TROLLEYN-2 (left) | 2 x 70 litre bins
| Code: TROLLEYN-3 (centre) | 1 x 70 litre bin, 1 x 4 litre caddy, 1 x 10 litre caddy
| Code: TROLLEYN-4 (right) | 2 x 20 litre caddies, 2 x 4 litre caddies |

Trolley Extra Compact
The ideal choice where space is at a premium, but the need for mopping facilities is essential.

| Code: TROLLEYXC1 (left) | 2 x 6 litre pails, 2 x 10 litre trays, 1 x 18 litre bucket, 1 x 120 litre waste bag |
| Code: TROLLEYXC3 (right) | 2 x 10 litre pails, 2 x 16 litre trays, 1 x 120 litre waste bag |

Hi-Back
The 1812 represents a super compact, truly professionally dual compartment mopping unit with our unique parabolic separator allowing a generous 18 litre front clean water container and 12 litre dirty water section to the rear. The All-Mops press is suitable for a whole range of Kentucky and Slalom-Flat mops, providing excellent performance and results.

| Code: BUCKETB1812 (mop not included) |

Twin Mop Fast Response Mop System
The Twin Mop 2815W has all the advanced features of the standard model but with the addition of an onboard, lidded, 30 litre waste system, full size top caddy and one 5 litre pail. Here you have a full, super compact, total cleaning system.

| Code: TROLLEYTM2815W |

Fast Response Mop System
New style twin mop system without waste bin and a different top storage caddy. Clean and dirty water separation thanks to the clever mop press shute which fills the red bucket. Our smallest, most narrow and compact mop trolley.

| Code: TROLLEYTM2815 |

Mop Press
No springs to rust and break but works on a simple ‘cam’ lever action. Suitable for flat and string mops. Available in blue.

| Code: ASC627492 |
Servoclean Range

The mini - an exceptionally compact service module, with 102L waste bag. Optional All Mpos Press and a canvas bag in desired. The MIOI while compact, has very useful extra storage space for cleaning materials etc. The MAXI is a full size janitorial trolley with plenty of storage space. The ideal partner for the serious cleaning operator.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TROLLEYNSC1403B (MINI)</td>
<td>2 x 5 litre pails, 2 x 17 litre mop pails, 1 x 120 litre waste bag, (1 x mop press optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROLLEYNSC1413B (MIOI)</td>
<td>2 x 5 litre pails, 2 x 17 litre mop kit, 1 x 120 litre waste bag, (1 x mop press optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROLLEYNSC1603B (MAXI)</td>
<td>2 x 10 litre pails, 2 x 17 litre mop kit, 1 x 120 litre waste bag, 2 x full sizes divider trays, (1 x mop press optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sax AT Systems

The larger Sax AT models are available in 2 (240 litre), 3 (260 litre), or 3 (280 litre) bag variants and in addition incorporate two spacious end storage tray units to accommodate onboard cleaning materials. This permits basic cleaning duties to be achieved simultaneously with waste collection. It all saves time and improves standards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TROLLEYSA120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROLLEYSA140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Versaclean

An All Terrain Service Module. featuring 200mm castor wheels to help you get there! This trolley has a raft of features and options including the locking storage cabinet. Specify your preferred mopping system or vacuum, for on board service convenience.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TROLLEYVCN1804 (left)</td>
<td>4 x 5 litre pails, dual waste system with 1 x 120 litre (or 2 x 70 litre) waste bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROLLEYVCN1904 (right)</td>
<td>4 x 5 litre pails, twin bottle holders, dual waste system with 1 x 120 litre (or 2 x 70 litre) waste bags enclosed with out zipper back, locking storage cabinet.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Servo-Bag System

The Servo-Bag system is fully complimentary to the Servo-Keeper range, providing a practical selection of mobile laundry trolleys with a choice of capacity and bag size.

All bag sizes incorporate our drag handles and top closure system and are easily removed from the trolley as necessary.
Servo-Keeper Systems
SKAT11 Series
The Servo-Keeper compact module is an exceptionally well developed service unit to suit the majority of needs encountered throughout establishments such as hotels, hospitals and rest homes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TROLLEYSKAT11</td>
<td>1140 x 580 x 1480</td>
<td>1 x 100 litre canvas bag, 3 x 10 litre drawers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROLLEYSKAT12</td>
<td>1540 x 580 x 1480</td>
<td>2 x 100 litre canvas bags, 3 x 10 litre drawers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LO LEVEL MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TROLLEYSKAT15</td>
<td>1100 x 580 x 1125</td>
<td>3 x 10 litre drawers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROLLEYSKAT16</td>
<td>1510 x 580 x 1125</td>
<td>1 x 100 litre canvas bag, 3 x 10 litre drawers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROLLEYSKAT17</td>
<td>1910 x 580 x 1125</td>
<td>2 x 100 litre canvas bags, 3 x 10 litre drawers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Servo-Keeper Systems
SKAT20 Series
Without doubt the SKAT housekeeping module is the result of our many years of servicing hotel operations.

The big wheel Structofoam chassis allows for movement inside or out if necessary, not to mention in and out of elevators.

The internal 5 drawer storage system helps keep everything, neat, tidy and secure.

The fully integrated Nite cover is so very simple and so practical that it’s always there when you need it and can be used day or night.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TROLLEYSKAT20</td>
<td>1100 x 580 x 1480</td>
<td>5 x 10 litre drawers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROLLEYSKAT21</td>
<td>1510 x 580 x 1480</td>
<td>1 x 100 litre canvas bag, 5 x 10 litre drawers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROLLEYSKAT22</td>
<td>1910 x 580 x 1480</td>
<td>2 x 100 litre canvas bags, 5 x 10 litre drawers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Laundry Lidded Trolley
A practical solution for laundry. The bags have different coloured drawstrings for colour coding - Red, Blue, Green and Yellow. Please specify your preference.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TROLLEYLLM2100 (left)</td>
<td>1100 x 580 x 1480</td>
<td>2 x 100 litre bags, 4 x 100mm castors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROLLEYLLM3100 (centre)</td>
<td>1500 x 580 x 1480</td>
<td>3 x 100 litre bags, 4 x 100mm castors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROLLEYLLM4100 (right)</td>
<td>1910 x 580 x 1480</td>
<td>4 x 100 litre bags, 4 x 100mm castors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Janitor Trolley
A well designed trolley to accommodate a large range of cleaning products. Offering a smooth easy to clean surface, vinyl bag and front platform for bins, buckets or vacuums.

1170 x 550 x 980

Also available with a locking cupboard.

Scissor Trolley
A heavy duty trolley with large hooks for trolley bag and cleaning equipments.

640 x 640 x 945

Laundry Basket
With contoured shape, this basket is easy to carry against the hip with one hand!

Code: BIN1210

Zippered Coverall
Bag for NSC1413 Trolley

Code: ASC627918

Draw String Linen Bag
100 litre bag

Code: ASC627678
**Pail**
Available in a variety of colours.
Sizes: 5 litre, 10 litre, 15 litre, 17 litre

Pictured from left:
- 5 litre: Red: ASC628001, Blue: ASC628002
- 10 litre: Red: ASC628011, Blue: ASC628012
- 17 litre: Blue: ASC628103, Red: ASC628102, Green: ASC628104, Yellow: ASC628105
- Separator Grid: Black: ASC628089

**Bucket & Grid**
34 litre
Available in blue
Separator grid sold separately

Bucket Code: ASC628107
Grid Code: ASC628110

**Indicator Discs**
Available in red, blue, green and yellow.
Colour code your Numatic Trolley Lids for easy use.

- Red: ASC627596
- Blue: ASC627913
- Green: ASC626598
- Yellow: ASC627599

**Split Lid System**
Suitable for 2 x 70 litre bins
Available in Red/Blue

Code: ASC627546

**Tray Options**
Available in blue.

- Half tray Code: ASC627653
- Full tray Code: ASC628304
- Full tray plus divisions Code: ASC628305

**Toilet Roll Holder**
Fits to any Numantic housekeeping or janitorial trolley.
Holds 5 standard toilet rolls.
Fits left or right.

Code: ASC827920
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DID YOU KNOW?

- NUMATIC International was founded in 1969 - employed 6 people
- NUMATIC now employ over 700 staff
- NUMATIC have subsidiary companies in 5 countries
- NUMATIC produce more than 4,000 products per day
- NUMATIC now produce over 18,000 Henry vacuums per week
- NUMATIC have made over 3,000,000 Henry’s since his birth in 1989
- NUMATIC is still PRIVATELY OWNED

Henry
Full Twinflo two-stage professional motor giving exceptional performance. Hi-Lo operation allows different power to meet different surfaces and applications, also reducing sound levels for sensitive areas. The 10 metre cable storage and rewind system is a work of art, trouble free and spring free, keeping everything neat and tidy.

A true professional in every sense of the word but never without that famous smile, loved and appreciated by users the world over, ask any Henry owner.

Hetty
Henry’s twin has been born from demand for a growing market of younger professional cleaners. Hetty has all the feature of Henry, plus eyelashes!

Code: VACHET200-22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Airflow</th>
<th>Suction</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200W</td>
<td>230V AC 50/60Hz</td>
<td>45L/sec</td>
<td>2600mm</td>
<td>9L</td>
<td>26.8m</td>
<td>6.6kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PVT - 390A**
A serious innovation in Vacuum cleaner design, providing ease of handling and the total convenience of one or two lift off storage pails; allowing the user to keep all essential, cloths, sprays, and sponges on board. This allows additional ‘good housekeeping’ to become part of the routine daily cleaning preogramme. The handle is retractable like a suitcase when machine is in use. Large all terrain wheels on the rear are ideal for distances. Specifications are otherwise the same as PVR370A.
Weight: 11kg.
Code: VACPVT390A

**NEW - POWERSAVE FEATURE**
The Powersave option is a new feature allowing the vacuum to start on low; it can then be switched to high if required.

**PVR370A**
Has all the same features as the Henry range plus a larger appetite (15L) and features the new ‘Powersave’ option.
Available in red. NST sound reduction system compliments the Autosave energy conservation system.
Code: VACPVR370A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Airflow</th>
<th>Suction</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200W</td>
<td>230V AC</td>
<td>45L/sec</td>
<td>2500mm</td>
<td>15L</td>
<td>26.8m</td>
<td>7.4kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PSP180A & PSP370A**
Ideal for office or workshop, these vacuum cleaners have a unique caddy top for the cord, accessories or cleaning cloths. Now features the new ‘Powersave’ option. 10m plugged cable and aluminium tubes. Ideal contractors machine.
Code: VACPSP180A
Code: VACPSP370A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Airflow</th>
<th>Suction</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200W</td>
<td>230V AC</td>
<td>45L/sec</td>
<td>2500mm</td>
<td>8L</td>
<td>10.0m</td>
<td>6.1kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200W</td>
<td>230V AC</td>
<td>45L/sec</td>
<td>2500mm</td>
<td>15L</td>
<td>10.0m</td>
<td>6.4kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NSP180A**
Another first from Numatic with a ‘green’ vacuum. Features the new 800 watt motor and ‘Powersave’ which only uses 500 watts on low. This provides 60% power savings over standard vacuums. 10m plugged cable and aluminium tubes. Green by nature and colour.
Code: VACNSP180A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Airflow</th>
<th>Suction</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800W/500W</td>
<td>230V AC</td>
<td>30L/sec</td>
<td>2000mm</td>
<td>8L</td>
<td>26.8m</td>
<td>5.8kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CHARLES**
The most useful vacuum to have around. Charles can be up to his neck in dirt and suddenly you'll need him to unblock your sink. He will do this with ease with the twinflo bypass motor and big filters. Aluminium tubes are standard and won't rust. A true wet or dry vacuum!

**WV470-2**
A larger alternative to Charles with twice the capacity and the same high performance. The large transport handle also aids emptying the container.

**VACWV800**
The largest commercial wet pick up vacuum from Numatic. Convenient translucent container styled to keep the weight balance low and liquid level easily seen. Complete with the twinflo bypass motor, spinning ball filter and aluminium tubes.

**WV570-2 / WVD570-2**
Start of Structofoam series wet and dry vacuums. Rugged construction that doesn’t dent, scratch or deteriorate, yet is light in weight and resistant to cleaning chemicals. Comes with twin filters and nozzles and 38mm stainless steel tube set.

---

**Motor**  | **Power**  | **Airflow**  | **Suction**  | **Capacity**  | **Range**  | **Weight**  
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1200W  | 230V AC 50/60Hz  | 40L/sec  | 2500MM  | 15L dry 9L wet  | 26.8M  | 7.1kg  

**Motor**  | **Power**  | **Airflow**  | **Suction**  | **Capacity**  | **Range**  | **Weight**  
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1200W  | 230V AC 50/60Hz  | 40L/sec  | 2500MM  | 27L dry 20L wet  | 26.8M  | 9.6kg  

**Motor**  | **Power**  | **Airflow**  | **Suction**  | **Capacity**  | **Range**  | **Weight**  
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1200W  | 230V AC 50/60Hz  | 40L/sec  | 2500MM  | 40L wet  | 26.8M  | 9.9kg  

**Motor**  | **Power**  | **Airflow**  | **Suction**  | **Capacity**  | **Range**  | **Weight**  
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1200W  | 230V AC 50/60Hz  | 40L/sec  | 2500MM  | 23L dry 15L wet  | 26.8M  | 13.6kg  

2400W  | 230V AC 50/60Hz  | 80L/sec  | 2500MM  | 23L dry 15L wet  | 26.8M  | 15.8kg  

---

**Code:** VACCVC370-2

**Code:** VACWV800-2

**Code:** VACWV570-2

**Code:** VACWV570-2
SUPERPRO
The most popular back pack vacuum for every day commercial use in schools, offices and work places.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Airflow</th>
<th>Suction</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000W</td>
<td>230V</td>
<td>57L/sec</td>
<td>22 kPa</td>
<td>5L</td>
<td>36m</td>
<td>4.8kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUPERPRO SAFETY
Equipped with a bypass motor for use in hotels, boats, hospitals or where accidental liquid spills could occur.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Airflow</th>
<th>Suction</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000W</td>
<td>230V</td>
<td>57L/sec</td>
<td>22 kPa</td>
<td>5L</td>
<td>36m</td>
<td>4.8kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUPERPRO AIRCRAFT
120 volt 440 Hz for use in aircraft

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Airflow</th>
<th>Suction</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000W</td>
<td>120V</td>
<td>57L/sec</td>
<td>18 kPa</td>
<td>5L</td>
<td>36m</td>
<td>4.8kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUPERPRO ENVIRON
Equipped with extra filter protection for use in laboratories, hospitals or where hazardous material pick up may be encountered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Airflow</th>
<th>Suction</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000W</td>
<td>230V</td>
<td>57L/sec</td>
<td>22 kPa</td>
<td>5L</td>
<td>36m</td>
<td>4.8kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SEBO AUTOMATIC XP1/2/3

Upright vacuums are particularly effective in larger carpet areas with an extremely high dirt recovery due to the brush agitation combined with the vacuum. The SEBO AUTOMATIC XP is offered in three working widths to suit any application.

It can differentiate between bare and carpeted floors with the electronic automatic height adjustment so the brush is always set for the optimum floor setting for superior cleaning. The hose with integrated wand is immediately ready for cleaning hard to reach areas.

The SEBO AUTOMATIC XP comes with the 3-step filtration system including the powerful S-class filtration that results in 99.9% effectiveness to 0.3 micron, making it the perfect choice for customers with allergies and asthma.

Integrated accessories are conveniently stored on the machine and can be adapted to the telescopic hose and wand.

- Automatic floor adaptation of the brush
- 3 ply dust bags
- Cord length 12m
- Cloth bag option
- Widths 31cm, 37cm, 44cm

SEBO DART SERIES

The SEBO DART has a unique turning swivel neck and an integrated hose handle. The electric power head SEBO ET is available in two working widths. You can clean commercial areas conveniently and thoroughly, right to the last dust particle.

The 3-step anti-allergy hospital grade filtration system is the perfect choice for customers with allergies or asthma.

- 4 level height adjustment
- 3 ply dust bags
- Working radius 10.5m
- Cloth bag option

DART2
Working width 37cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code: VACDART2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1300w/175-200w</td>
<td>3.5L</td>
<td>4.5kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEBO DART 3

The ultra high speed (UHS) floor plisher SEBO DART 3 vacuums and polishes at the same time. This is professional floor care - efficient and effortless.

The UHS floor polisher is also available as a separate extension for the SEBO DART series.

- Automatic height adjustment of maintenance pad
- Integrated dust removal
- Flexible turning swivel neck
- Electrical overload protection
- 3 ply dust bags
- Polisher speed 2000rpm
- Working radius 105m
- Working width 30cm
- Cloth bag option

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code: POLDART3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1300w/200w</td>
<td>3.5L</td>
<td>3.9kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motor Capacity Widths

| Code: VACXP1 | Code: VACXP2 | Code: VACXP3 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Widths</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1300w/200w</td>
<td>3.5L</td>
<td>31cm, 37cm, 44cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UPRIGHT VACUMS
**GEORGE 3 N 1**

George is a true 3 n 1 vacuum which is equally at home in the dust, a flood or cleaning your carpet or favourite chair. He comes with all the usual features plus a wardrobe of accessories that include twin hoses, floor tools, filters and extraction nozzles. Wet or dry, carpet or lino, George is your man!

---

**CT470-2**

The bigger brother to George that is set up for wet use providing more operational time between emptying. Ideal for applications where an extraction vacuum is needed on standby or used continually.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code: VACGVE370-2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motor:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airflow:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suction:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code: VACCT470-2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motor:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airflow:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suction:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SHARON-BRUSH**

Sharon Brush is a self contained machine with a rotating brush designed for professional cleaning of small carpet and hard floor areas. Brush has adjustable pressure to clean from very dirty carpets to hard floors. Compact design allows for use in very narrow rooms.

Main applications: motels, hotels, offices, shops, restaurants, cleaning or rental companies.

**ELITE-SILENT**

Elite Silent is a self contained machine for carpet and hard floor with manual traction. It brushes, washes and dries a strip of 50cm carpet going forward. At only 60 decibels this is a quiet machine for working around people.

Main applications: cleaning companies, large offices, conference halls, motels and school.

Range of options include instant hot water unit, squeegee for hard floors, upholstery nozzle and carpet wand.

**INSTANT HOT WATER UNIT**

HT1800 is an instant hot water unit to assist deep cleaning of carpet or textiles. Works on the principle of adding heat to the input water. Useful for raising temperature of tank water by letting it recirculate for some minutes. Boiler is protected from heating dry and overheating. Heats to max 70 deg Celcius.

Suitable for models: Sabrina, Sabrina Maxi, Grace, Serena Silent, Elite Silent and Powerful.

**Sabrina Foam**

Foam injection/ extraction machine ideal for cleaning upholstery, textiles and small hard surfaces. The foam humidity degree is adjustable. 2x14L tanks, 2 stage 1000w vac motor, 4 bar spray pressure, 10m cable, 2.5m vac hose length and accessories.

**Maxi Foam**

Foam injector/ extraction machine for cleaning/ sanitising of bathrooms and fixtures. It combines spraying of detergent foam, rinsing and vacuuming. 30L tanks, 2 stage vac motor 1200w, 9 bar spray pressure, 10m cable. 5m vac hose and accessories.
SABRINA
Sabrina is designed for cleaning smaller areas of carpets and hard floors. Ideal for spot cleaning and upholstery work.

Main applications: hotels, motels, resthomes and cleaning companies.

Code: VACSABRINA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Suction</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Pressure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000w</td>
<td>14L</td>
<td>50L/sec</td>
<td>12kg</td>
<td>56 P.S.I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SABRINA MAXI
Sabrina Maxi is a professional machine for cleaning larger areas of carpet. Its narrow width makes it ideal for cleaning in confined areas, e.g. aisles, buses, etc.

Main applications: cleaning companies, hotels, cinemas, buses and trains, etc.

Code: VACSABRINAMAXI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Suction</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Pressure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200w</td>
<td>30L</td>
<td>60L/sec</td>
<td>25kg</td>
<td>126 P.S.I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SERENA SILENT
A very quiet carpet extractor at only 60 decibels. This allows it to be used in areas around people without causing discomfort. Comes with a 3 nozzle aluminium vacuum head with the option of the instant hot water unit.

Main applications: rest homes, offices, motels and cleaning companies.

Code: VACSERENA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Suction</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Pressure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1300w</td>
<td>50L</td>
<td>45L/sec</td>
<td>40kg</td>
<td>126 P.S.I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRACE
Grace is a professional carpet extractor with 2 vacuum motors for fast cleaning of large areas of carpet. 70 litre tanks ensure a longer cleaning time. The instant hot water heater unit is an ideal option for this machine.

Main applications: cleaning companies and clean operations.

Code: VACGRACE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Suction</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Pressure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 x 1300w</td>
<td>70L</td>
<td>90L/sec</td>
<td>43kg</td>
<td>126 P.S.I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LoLine Polisher - POLNLL332
The Loline range of low profile floorcare machines has been developed to meet both the growing demand and need for a choice of models that are smaller in size, lighter in weight, compact and convenient in storage whilst, at the same time, being quick and easy to use without loss of performance.

A full range of 33cm (13") brushes and pad drives allows the machine to be used for all of the primary floorcare functions.

With a total weight of only 18Kg and an operating speed of 200rpm the machine literally exudes convenience and versatility. Fast and user friendly like never before.

Code: POLNLL332

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Deck</th>
<th>Brush</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400W</td>
<td>330mm</td>
<td>330mm</td>
<td>230-V AC 50/60Hz</td>
<td>S=200rpm</td>
<td>1145 x 330 x 540</td>
<td>32m</td>
<td>18kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Multi Deck NPR151 150RPM
NPR1530 300RPM

The MultiDeck 450 rotary polisher is sound, well engineered, basic floor maintenance, everything that you would expect from a machine tried, tested and still going from strength to strength after 20 years.

Whether you want to polish, scrub, shampoo or strip, or a little of all of these. Be it with bristles or pads, just select the specification to suit your needs and let the machine do the rest, not just today and tomorrow, but year after year. A truly sound professional base to any floor maintenance programme.

Options include: solution tank, scrub ring, vacuum unit, scrubbing brush, pad drive and spray cleaner unit.

Code: POLNPR151
Code: POLNPR1530

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Deck</th>
<th>Brush</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Vacuum</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000W</td>
<td>450mm</td>
<td>450mm</td>
<td>230-120V AC 50/60Hz</td>
<td>S=150rpm</td>
<td>DT130</td>
<td>32m</td>
<td>32kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NuSpeed Xtra NRS450**

Here is a polisher that uses all the increase in power and performance to provide outstanding results.

When the need is for highly polished, high profile flooring there is no substitute for this Xtra 450rpm machine that provides the perfect combination between handling characteristics and exceptional results.

Plenty of power, easy to use, no wheels on the floor and a selection of burnishing brushes and pad drives that will produce excellent results. The combination of weight and speed produces almost the optimum thermal conditions for Hi-Shine floor treatments.

Add to this the easy storage system, the smart holding handle system allows the machines to be stored flat against the wall on it’s back, and you have perhaps the most useful high performance machine on the market today.

**Code: POLNRS450**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Deck</th>
<th>Brush</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Vacuum</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1500W</td>
<td>450mm</td>
<td>450mm</td>
<td>230V AC 50Hz</td>
<td>450rpm</td>
<td>DT130</td>
<td>32m</td>
<td>30kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NuSpeed Ultra NRUSU1500 Burnisher**

The NuSpeed Ultra is unique in many respects, providing a burnishing machine that automatically adjusts to varying floor conditions whilst in use and that can easily be manoeuvred in even the most restricted areas. The floating pad drive conforms to undulating floors and even novice operators can use this machine safely.

If it’s high lustre polish or wet look surfaces you are after then look no further. The Ultraflo incorporates our unique automatic floating head pad drive allowing a totally consistent performance between pad and floor. By virtue of increased power and pad pressure applied, a significant advance in the surface temperature is achieved substantially improving the polishing results.

NuSpeed Ultra 1500 is used in a straight line enabling large areas of the floor to be covered fast.

**Code: POLNRU1500**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Deck</th>
<th>Brush</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Vacuum</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1500W</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>230V AC 50Hz</td>
<td>1500rpm</td>
<td>DT130</td>
<td>32m</td>
<td>30kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--

Frontline Cleaning Supplies

www.frontlinecleaningsupplies.com
NUMATIC FLOOR SCRUBBERS

Twintec Electric TT1535S
There is an old saying that “small can also be beautiful” and this is particularly true when having to clean floors quickly and effectively in small and sometimes restricted areas.

The 1535 cable machine has been expressly designed to be compact, easy to operate and exceptionally manoeuvrable when in use whilst the oversized transit wheels allow easy movement to and from any specific locations.

The cylinder power brush ensures deep cleaning performance whilst the twin water pickup nozzles either side of the brush roll permit multidirectional operation, which is vitally important when cleaning narrow walkways often found in shops and food stores. With the 1535 you can walk in forwards and reverse out backwards without turning and without loss of scrubbing and drying performance.

Code: SCRUBBERTQ1535S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brush Motor</th>
<th>Vac Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Brush Width</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400W</td>
<td>1200W</td>
<td>230V AC</td>
<td>350mm</td>
<td>50Hz=1000rpm</td>
<td>15L</td>
<td>42m</td>
<td>38kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Twintec Electric TT3450S - As above but with 2x 30L tanks

Code: SCRUBBERTT3035S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brush Motor</th>
<th>Vac Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Brush Width</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400W</td>
<td>1200W</td>
<td>230V AC</td>
<td>350mm</td>
<td>50Hz=1000rpm</td>
<td>30L</td>
<td>42m</td>
<td>38kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Twintec Electric TT3450S
Yes, the first really practical, simple of use, combination machine built on a full stainless steel chassis that will revolutionise your whole thinking in terms of cost effective hard floor cleaning.

Here you have a machine that is easy to use, easy to fill, easy to empty, easy to move, easy to transport and easy to service.

Full 30 litre capacity water tanks, heavy duty 450mm scrubbing head which will leave you with clean and dry floors even in the most arduous of applications.

Optional battery drive module - TTB3450S.

Code: SCRUBBERTQ1535S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brush Motor</th>
<th>Vac Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Brush Width</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000W</td>
<td>1200W</td>
<td>230V AC</td>
<td>450mm</td>
<td>50Hz=150rpm</td>
<td>30L</td>
<td>42m</td>
<td>57kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Twintec Electric TT455OS
Built to the same specification as the TT345, but with 30% more capacity for the larger areas. Still compact to use and folds up for moving when required.

Code: SCRUBBERTT4450S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brush Motor</th>
<th>Vac Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Brush Size</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000w</td>
<td>1200w</td>
<td>230V</td>
<td>550mm</td>
<td>150rpm</td>
<td>40L</td>
<td>68kg</td>
<td>42m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Twintec Electric TT665OS
The largest cord electric scrubber. Ideal for open areas like halls, stadium floors, etc. Wide semi parabolic squeegee leaves floor surface dry.

Code: SCRUBBERTT6650S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brush Motor</th>
<th>Vac Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Brush Size</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24V 400W</td>
<td>24V 400W</td>
<td>2x12V 100AHour</td>
<td>650mm</td>
<td>150rpm</td>
<td>40L</td>
<td>86kg</td>
<td>42m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Twintec Battery TTB345OS
Now introduce 24 volt freedom into floor cleaning. No cord to contend with, just fill and go. Fully integrated battery and charger. Run time up to 2.25 hours. Allow 8 hours recharge time.

Code: SCRUBBERTTB3450S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brush Motor</th>
<th>Vac Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Brush Size</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24V 400W</td>
<td>24V 400W</td>
<td>2x12V 100AHour</td>
<td>450mm</td>
<td>120rpm</td>
<td>30L</td>
<td>122kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Twintec Battery TTB455OS
A full stainless steel chassis, non-marking polyurethane wheels, generous 100A/hr batteries. 24V brush transmission and vacuum performance, an adjustable brush pressure system, built in charger facility and simple user-friendly operator controls.

The total design concept lacks nothing and provides a simple to use, totally practical design which, when you really just want that little bit more, gives you exactly what you want.

Code: SCRUBBERTTB455OS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brush Motor</th>
<th>Vac Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Brush Size</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24V 400W</td>
<td>24V 400W</td>
<td>2x12V 100AHour</td>
<td>2.25 hours</td>
<td>500mm</td>
<td>120rpm</td>
<td>40L</td>
<td>126kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Twintec Battery TTB665OS
The next largest battery powered floor scrubber, best suited to larger floors such as supermarkets. Run time up to 3.75 hours with 160Ahr battery pack. Allow 8 hours recharge time.

Code: SCRUBBERTTB6652S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brush Motor</th>
<th>Vac Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Brush Size</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24V 400W</td>
<td>24V 400W</td>
<td>2x12V 100AHour</td>
<td>3.75 hours</td>
<td>650mm</td>
<td>120rpm</td>
<td>60L</td>
<td>145kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Numatic Twintec TTV5565
The walk behind Vario has adjustable scrub width 55cm - 65cm. At full width the right hand side is extended to provide practical edge cleaning. Adjustable traction speed, scrub pressure, chemical flow, water flow, and all without tools. Soft touch controls, parabolic squeegee the list of advantages goes on.

Code: SCRUBBERTTV5565

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brush Motor</th>
<th>Vac Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Run Time</th>
<th>Scrub Width</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Weight (Full)</th>
<th>Chemical</th>
<th>Tank L</th>
<th>Brush Speed</th>
<th>Maxi- mum</th>
<th>Net Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24V 400W x 2</td>
<td>600 Watts</td>
<td>4 x 12V = 200Ahr</td>
<td>3.5 hours</td>
<td>55/65cm</td>
<td>4.5Kph</td>
<td>85 Litres</td>
<td>372kg</td>
<td>Tank SL</td>
<td>200 Rpm</td>
<td>Climbing gradient 9% scrubbing</td>
<td>287 kg</td>
<td>200 Rpm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DID YOU KNOW? A good janitor with a mop bucket has a soil retrieval rate of up to 34%. A person using a floor scrubber machine has a dirt retrieval rate of up to 92%
Numatic Vario

The Vario is exactly that. Three different working widths with the flick of a lever. No tools required.

You can vary the cleaning speed, brush speed, water flow and chemical mix - and save as present functions for different surfaces.

Front wheel drive provides superb turning performance. Choice of pad drives and three bristle types of brushes to ensure a complete clean on any surface.

Built in battery charger.

- Front wheel drive
- On board chemical dosing
- Floating scrub deck - auto adjusting impact protection
- Huge 120 litre tanks
- 24 volt gel batteries
- 3.5 hour run time
- 3 brush options
- Present for custom scrubbing jobs
- Adjustable scrub width - no tools required

Code: SCRUBBERTTV678

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brush Motor</th>
<th>Vac Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Brush Size</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24V 400W</td>
<td>24V 400W</td>
<td>2x12V</td>
<td>650-850mm</td>
<td>150/200rpm</td>
<td></td>
<td>500kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATTIX761-21XC
1500 watt motor. 70L stainless steel tank capacity which tilts to empty. Ability to self clean whilst working, enabling large amounts of slurry / dust at a time. Featuring extreme clean filtration. Electric single phase outlet with auto on/off function for tools. 3.5 metre hose.

ATTIX791-2MB1
Powerful performance machine. 1500 watt with stainless steel 70 litre tank capacity which tilts to empty. 4 metre hose. Push and clean filter system.

ATTIX763-21EDXC
Powerful two motor performance 2 x 1500 watt. 50L capacity bag. Xtreme Clean filter system. 4 metre hose. Easy disposal bag. Wet and dry washable filter.

ATTIX965-21 SD XC
H class vacuum approved for work with hazardous dust and asbestos. 2x 1500 watt motors, 50L container with Xtreme clean filter system cleaning. 10m cable. Specify your desired hose and tool kit to suit.

ATTIX751-61
Liquid disposal wet vacuum only. Features continuous discharge of liquid via build up in pump. Vacuums 200L per minute and discharges 300L/min. Liquid can be pumped to height of 9 metres and up to a distance of 50 metres. Pump protected from debris with a stainless steel sleeve. 70L tank.

Just looking for a machine.... That will suck up a bag of cement without the filter blocking? Look right here for machines featuring Xtreme clean filtration.
MULTI 20
Multipurpose Wet & Dry Vacuum - for the dirtiest of cleaning jobs, featuring:

- 1400w
- Plastic 20L Container
- Fleece Dust Bag
- PET Filter
- Wet & Dry Nozzle
- Crevice Nozzle
- Upholstery Nozzle
- 5m Cable Length
- Blow Function
- Filter Cleaning System
- Hose & Cable Hook
- 2 Year Domestic Warranty

Code: VACMULTI20

AERO25-21
1400 watt motor. 25 litre capacity. Take paper bags if required. Wet to dry to wet function without changing filter. Single phase power outlet for electric tools (e.g. sanders). 2.5 metre hose.

Code: VACAERO25-21

ATTIX30-21XC
1500 watt motor. 30 litre tank capacity, paper dust bags available if required. Wet to dry to wet function without changing filter. Xtreme clean filter system. Single phase outlet with auto on/off function for electric and pneumatic powered tools. 5 metre hose.

Code: VACATTIX30-21XC

ATTIX30-01PC
1500 watt motor. 30 litre tank capacity. Electric single phase outlet with auto on/off function for tools. 3 metre hose. Washable wet and dry, filter with push and clean semi auto filter cleaner.

Code: VACATTIX30-01PC

ATTIX50-21XC
1500 watt motor. 47 liter tank capacity with single phase outlet with auto on/off function. Revolutionary self cleaning Xtreme clean filter system (gib board dust, concrete slurry). 4 meter hose.

Code: VACATTIX50-21XC

ATTIX995-0M/H SD TYPE 22
2 X 1500 watt motors coupled to Xtreme clean technology and intrinsically safe in explosive dust environments such as sugar, flour, and fine MDF dust. Auto filter cleaning and vertically unblock able. 50L tank.

Code: VACATTIX9950MHSD
INDUSTRIAL VACUUMS

**NTD720-2**
If the vacuuming is tough, start here. With the Structofoam motor housing, steel body mounted on a steel chassis and large transit wheels, this machine is built to take it on. Two dry filers are standard and the dust bags ensure that goes in stays in. Dry use only.

Code: VACNTD720-2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Airflow</th>
<th>Suction</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2400W</td>
<td>230V AC</td>
<td>80L/sec</td>
<td>2500mm</td>
<td>35L</td>
<td>26.8</td>
<td>22.8kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Airflow</th>
<th>Suction</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2400W</td>
<td>230V AC</td>
<td>80L/sec</td>
<td>2500mm</td>
<td>80L</td>
<td>26.8</td>
<td>302.2kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NTD2003-2**
The combination of Structofoam and stainless steel is a standard very close to our engineering hearts and this is never more obvious than in our classic NTD-2003 Industrial. Here you have a big capacity machine; a powerful Structofoam; Twinflo two motored power head, giant shakeable filter system, stainless steel container and heavy-duty transit chassis. Designed to give good results - year in, year out. Dry use only.

Code: VACNCD2003-2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Airflow</th>
<th>Suction</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2400W</td>
<td>230V AC</td>
<td>80L/sec</td>
<td>2500MM</td>
<td>80L</td>
<td>26.8</td>
<td>302.2kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Airflow</th>
<th>Suction</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3600W</td>
<td>230V AC</td>
<td>110L/sec</td>
<td>2600MM</td>
<td>80L</td>
<td>26.8</td>
<td>32.5kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NTT2003-2**
This is an ideal machine to be coupled to a separate tank for bulk pick up. This machine has as much power as possible to fit into a single vacuum with 3 twin flo bypass motors as standard. Cyclonic entry, stainless steel tank on the rugged steel chassis. Container easily demounts for emptying, and is cyclonic and stainless steel. The hose connector allows for a full range of accessories from 38mm to 51mm, and 76mm. Dry use only.

Code: VACNTT2034

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Airflow</th>
<th>Suction</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3600W</td>
<td>230V AC</td>
<td>110L/sec</td>
<td>2600MM</td>
<td>80L</td>
<td>26.8</td>
<td>32.5kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ET3000C**
Extra tank and chassis for bulk pick up or collection of material that needs separating from the vacuum, ie - warm ash or wet swarf, etc. With cyclonic entry this tank fills like the vacuum with heavy dirt and dust falling to the bottom quickly. Container demounts for emptying.

Code: VACET3000C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Airflow</th>
<th>Suction</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>35L</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>16kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HZQ200-22 / HZDQ-752**
These vacuums are specially designed for pick up of material that is deemed to be hazardous such as asbestos, etc. They have separate HEPA filter units and are designed to use the filter bags to ensure safe emptying and disposal. Available with single or twin motors, Nuplug cable and a full range off accessories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code: VACHZQ200/</th>
<th>Code: VACHZDQ750-2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Airflow</th>
<th>Suction</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200W</td>
<td>230V AC 50/60Hz</td>
<td>45L/sec</td>
<td>2600mm</td>
<td>9L</td>
<td>26.8</td>
<td>10.1kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2400W</td>
<td>230V AC 50/60Hz</td>
<td>90L/sec</td>
<td>2600mm</td>
<td>35L</td>
<td>26.8</td>
<td>22kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BATVAC**
Battery powered vacuum for situations where a electric cord could be hazardous, ie - where forklifts are working, etc. Stainless steel container and rugged stainless steel chassis design with maintenance free gel type batteries. Approx 1 hour run time between charging.

| Code: VACBATVAC |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Airflow</th>
<th>Suction</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Run Time</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>550W</td>
<td>24v DC</td>
<td>321/sec</td>
<td>1300mm</td>
<td>50Lt</td>
<td>1 hour</td>
<td>78kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WVD9002**
A true industry favourite tried and proven. Large capacity, Structofoam body, floor tools and motor housing. Tipping chassis design allows the container to be emptied easily down a drain or toilet. Twin motors, nozzles and filters. Nuplug cable and the stainless steel tubes says it all. Wet & Dry use.

| Code: VACWVD9002 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Airflow</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Suction</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2400W</td>
<td>230V AC 50/60Hz</td>
<td>80L/sec</td>
<td>2500mm</td>
<td>40L dry 32L wet</td>
<td>26.8</td>
<td>25kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WVD1800DH2 / WVD1800PH2**
With twice the capacity of the WVD900 this machine is for the big tasks. Set up for wet pick up only and has the large spinning ball valve filter and inlet trash container. The 1800DH has a drain hose to empty, The 1800PH has an auto pump out to empty.

| Code: VACWVD1800DH2 | Code: VACWVD1800PH2 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Airflow</th>
<th>Suction</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Pump</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2400W</td>
<td>230V AC 50/60Hz</td>
<td>80L/sec</td>
<td>2500mm</td>
<td>70L wet</td>
<td>26.8</td>
<td>31.3kg</td>
<td>50w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2400W</td>
<td>230V AC 50/60Hz</td>
<td>80L/sec</td>
<td>2500mm</td>
<td>26.8</td>
<td>32.2kg</td>
<td>PH=50w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jet Steam Professional (Continuous)
The Jet Steam Professional is supplied with an impressive range of accessories to take on most any cleaning task using the 94% dry 155°C steam available at up to 65psi variable pressure. This machine can run 24/7, 365 days a year without depressurising the boiler. No waiting for reheat every 4 hours of use, due to leading edge technology which pumps water from a reserve tank to boiler. The machine can be used continuously just by checking if this reserve tank is full. For the cleaning professional who is environmentally aware, Optional trolley available.

Jet Steam Professional Maxi 8 Bar
180°C (130PSI) with super heated hot water injection - All the continuous features of the Jet Steam Professional but with twice the pressure, and hotter. Add the water injection feature super heated from the boiler into the steamline and you have - “One Outstanding Machine, with serious cleaning power”.

Jet Vac Junior - (Continuous)
Our newest steam vac machine with continuous technology. Tool kit star for use with vacuum and steam only tools. It is able to clean almost anything. Inbuilt trolley, 1200 watt water filter vacuum, 3 liter reserve water tank, powerful 6 bar steam and 165 degree with hot water injection and a fast 4 minute heatup from cold.

Jet Vac Major 4800 (continuous)
3600watt. Features continuous steam as per the Jet Vac Professional. 2 x 15 litre chemical / water tanks. Higher temperature 170°C. Optional 3 phase available. 190°C at 10 bars pressure. An industrial grade unit for demanding situations.

Jet Vac Major 12100 (3 phase)

Thermaglide Mop System
Mark1: Attached to the Hi temp steam machines to provide thermal moping to walls, ceilings, & floors
Mark2: the more advanced system with telescopic pole with integrated switches eliminating the need to switch steam levels back at the machine.
Mark3: This fits onto the steam only tool kit, providing flat mopping with economy on the hexagonal shaft system.

Just looking... at Steam Cleaning
Sanitation with high temperature steam has been proven the fastest and most effective killer of bacteria known to man. Documentation on tests show steam to be nine times faster than chemicals and to be killing all strains of bacteria including super bugs such as VRI and MRSA. The potential for steam to play a greater role in healthcare is becoming realised and taken advantage of by forward thinking infection control officers.

Ask for your demonstration using a high temperature steamer. An optional steam mop (40cm) is available for most models.

Get the Steam Advantage!
The Duplex Machine Range

For years the Duplex commercial floor scrubbers have been regarded as the “worlds most versatile floor cleaners”. Due to the true multisurface nature of these machines, these compact units can eliminate or reduce the need for mops, buckets, deck scrubbers, polishers, chemicals, and carpet extractors. Clean right up to the edge with easy one handed operation even cleans both forward and reverse. These machines well deserve their “Green” rating in reducing or eliminating chemical from the cleaning process, and also far less water use.

Duplex Scrubbers - 340, 420, 620
Multi surface floor machine. A revolutionary design in floor cleaning enabling one machine to replace the functions of carpet cleaner, floor scrubber and upright vacuum. (Optional polishing brushes and transport trolley available. Uneven surfaces that make for difficult cleaning on a regular basis are easily cleaned using a Duplex machine with just water! Twin counter rotating brushes, full height adjustment and solution control – seeing is believing. 3 models to choose from 340mm, 420mm and 620mm scrub widths. Request an obligation free demonstration today and make your floor cleaning a walkover. Optional Steam Tanks take floor hygiene to new levels!

Code: SCRUBBER340
Code: SCRUBBER420
Code: SCRUBBER620

Duplex 280
The new super compact Duplex 280 has the tried and proven dual contra rotating cylindrical brush design, two way handle and offset brush design of the large commercial models (340, 420, 620). The enables the Duplex 280 to effectively scrub, wash and dry all types of floor, all in a single pass.

Code: SCRUBBER280

Duplex 350 Escalator
Designed exclusively to clean escalators with cooperation from Europe’s leading escalator manufacturers. The Duplex 350 is easy to use and takes escalator hygiene to new levels. Demonstration is essential to valuation. A proven effective system for cleaning escalators right into the deep grooves. Easy and light to handle, patented location system means anyone can control this machine.

Code: SCRUBBER350

Just looking... for a way to clean all your floors that is easy and effective, in one compact machine?

Ask to see the Duplex 420 in action

www.frontlinecleaningsupplies.com
WATER BLASTERS/ PRESSURE WASHER

**E140 XTRA**
Cold water blaster with onboard hose reel, variable pressure nozzle click and clean connection system and retractable handle, powerspeed nozzle for aggressive cleaning.

Code: WBLASTE140

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSI</th>
<th>L/Min</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Hose</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2030</td>
<td>7.0-8.3</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>9m</td>
<td>17.5kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSEIDON3-24**
Industrial cold water blaster with inbuilt trolley, H.D brass pump, flexopower adjustable s/steel lance ergo gun system, auto start/stop internal chemicals injector, and s/steel reinforced hose.

Code: WBLAST3-24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSI</th>
<th>L/Min</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Hose</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1450</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>10m</td>
<td>35.5kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSEIDON1-20XT**
Industrial cold water blaster with onboard hose reel, ergo gun system Auto start/stop, s/steel reinforced hose and turbo hammer lance, inbuilt trolley and flexopower adjustable s/steel lance.

Code: WBLAST1-20XT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSI</th>
<th>L/Min</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Hose</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>15m</td>
<td>17kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEPTUNE 2-16 COMPACT**
Industrial hot water blaster which produces up to 80 degrees. Inbuilt trolley 10 meter hose, ergo gun system, auto start/stop and ceramic piston x3. Single phase and 3 phase available. Boiler Diesel fired.

Code: WBLAST2-16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSI</th>
<th>L/Min</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Hose</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2030</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3400</td>
<td>10m</td>
<td>97kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEPTUNE 4-39 FAX MEDIUM**
Industrial 3 phase hot water blaster which produces up to 150 degrees. Inbuilt trolley, 15 metre hose and reel. Ergo gun system, tornado plus nozzle and lance system. Flow activated 3x ceramic pistons. Boiler Diesel fired.

Code: WBLAST4-39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSI</th>
<th>L/Min</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Hose</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2390</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>15m</td>
<td>136kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEPTUNE 5-50FA MEDIUM**
Industrial 3 phase hot water blaster which produces up to 150 degrees. Inbuilt trolley, auto start/stop, flow activated, ergo gun system, tornado lance and nozzle. 3x ceramic pistons. Boiler Diesel fired.

Code: WBLAST5-50FA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSI</th>
<th>L/Min</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Hose</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2755</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>10m</td>
<td>184kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEPTUNE 7-63 FA PREMIUM**
Industrial 3 phase hot water blaster which produces up to 150 degrees. Inbuilt trolley, auto star/stop, ergo gun system. 4x ceramic pistons, 35L fuel tank. Boiler Diesel fired.

Code: WBLAST7-63FA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSI</th>
<th>L/Min</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Hose</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2537</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8300</td>
<td>10m</td>
<td>217kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEPTUNE E - Electrically heated hot water!**
Pollution free electrical heating ideal for food premises and inside enclosed spaces where diesel fumes are a issue. Up to 80 degrees hot water. 3 phase.

Code: WBLASTE-HOT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSI</th>
<th>L/Min</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Hose</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2175</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12150</td>
<td>10m</td>
<td>131kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Twinner Manual Sweeper
A quick and effective way to removing rubbish, soil, sand and other debris from all indoor and outdoor hard surfaces.

Benefits:
- The side brushes enable the sweeper to easily clean along edges of walls or shelving
- Large dirt collector that can easily be emptied
- No strain on your back with an adjustable handle
- Compact for moving around confined areas
- Does not require an extension cord or power
- Lightweight for lifting and storage
- Step-climbing ability due to rear running wheels
- Height-adjustable sweeper roll (for fine and large debris)

Just looking... for new ways to effectively clean and sanitise?
Kill all germs and clean with a Cleanmaster Jet Steam Professional, see page 72.

Matrix MTX 900 (mm) -VB
Battery powered sweeper featuring 50 litre capacity, electric broom - drive and suction dust control with cartridge filter shaker. Chain and fan belt drive system 3 hour run time, on board charger.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATRIX</th>
<th>900-VB</th>
<th>900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power-supply/engine</td>
<td>manual/battery 12V&quot;</td>
<td>manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeping system</td>
<td>TRS - see next page</td>
<td>TRS - see next page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeping path w/out side broom (mm)</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With 1 side broom (mm)</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With 2 side brooms (mm)</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power transmission</td>
<td>chain drive</td>
<td>chain drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic main broom drive</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suction system</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airflow Volume (m³/h)</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirt collector volume (ltr)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filters surface (m²)</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter cleaning mechanism</td>
<td>mechanical</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net cleaning surface up to (m²)</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theor. sweeping performance (m²/h)</td>
<td>3,150</td>
<td>3,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pract. sweeping performance (m²/h)</td>
<td>approx 60% of theor. sweeping perfor. = 1,900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autonomy (h)</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions l x w x h in mm</td>
<td>1,091 x 760 x 416</td>
<td>1,091 x 760 x 416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight without battery (kg)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operational area</td>
<td>parking-lots, garages, car-parks, etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Matrix MTX 900
A non powered manual version driven from the rear wheels. 3150sqm/hour productivity

Matrix MTX900 (mm)-VB
Code: SWEEPERMTX900B

Matrix MTX900
Code: SWEEPERMTX900

www.frontlinecleaningsupplies.com
**Stolzenberg Machines**

These machines feature the TRS twin brushing system - The Tandem Roller System. All debris pass underneath the centre mainbroom are collected up to bottle size while dust and sand are being swept up as well. The slight vacuum created by the two roller brushes allows flat items like paper to be collected. the dust container is able to be filled from the top allowing 80% use of the capacity. 2 main brooms give 100% sweeping performance even with brushes worn up to the limit.

**Tandem KSE 910**
Battery sweeper with self drive traction featuring 60 litre capacity auto filter shaker vacuum dust control. 3600 square metres/hour productivity.

**Tandem KSV 910**
As above but with 4 stroke Honda petrol engine.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TANDEM</strong></th>
<th><strong>KSE 910</strong></th>
<th><strong>KSV 910</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power-supply/engine</td>
<td>12V, 300W, 80Ah - battery</td>
<td>Honda 4-stroke engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeping system</td>
<td>TRS</td>
<td>TRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeping path w/out side broom (mm)</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With 2 side brooms (mm)</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power transmission</td>
<td>toothed belt</td>
<td>toothed belt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic main broom drive</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suction system</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airflow Volume (m³/h)</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirtcollectorvolume (ltr)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>filtersurface (m²)</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>filter cleaning mechanism</td>
<td>mechanical</td>
<td>mechanical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>net cleaning surface up to (m²)</td>
<td>3.000</td>
<td>3.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theor, sweeping performance (m²/h)</td>
<td>3.600</td>
<td>3.600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pract. sweeping performance (m²/h)</td>
<td>65% of theor. sweeping perfor. = 2.340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed (km/h)</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climbable grade (%)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autonomy (h)</td>
<td>2/4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions l x w x h in mm</td>
<td>1,150 x 790 x 600</td>
<td>1,150 x 790 x 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight without battery (kg)</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operational area</td>
<td>parking-lots, garages, car-parks, production facilities, sales-areas (also on carpet), etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RIDE-ON SWEEPER SCRUBBER AND TURBO VAC

Twin Top TT/E 1100, TT/V 1100
Twin Top ride-on sweeper available in battery or petrol engine versions giving 1100mm of sweep path 6600 sq metres/hour productivity and a 4 1/2 hour battery run time! Options high dump hopper available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWIN TOP</th>
<th>TT/E 1100</th>
<th>TT/V 1100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power-supply/engine</td>
<td>24V, 1320W, 4 x 6V a 170 Ah</td>
<td>Honda 4-stroke engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeping system</td>
<td>TRS</td>
<td>TRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeping path w/out side broom (mm)</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With 2 side brooms (mm)</td>
<td>1,100</td>
<td>1,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power transmission</td>
<td>electrical / hydraulic / direct / chain drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic main broom drive</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suction system</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airflow Volume (m³/h)</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirt collector volume (ltr)</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>filtersurface (m²)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>filter cleaning mechanism</td>
<td>electrical</td>
<td>electrical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>net cleaning surface up to (m²)</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theor. sweeping performance (m²/h)</td>
<td>6,600</td>
<td>6,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pract. sweeping performance (m²/h)</td>
<td>70% of theor. sweeping perfor. = 4.620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed (km/h)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climbable grade (%)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning circle (m)</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autonomy (h)</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions l x w x h in mm</td>
<td>1,450 x 900 x 1,165</td>
<td>1,450 x 900 x 1,165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight without battery (kg)</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operational area</td>
<td>parking-lots, garages, car-parks, production facilities, sales-areas (also on carpet), suitable for daily and heavy-duty application</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Turbo Vac 770
Vacuum sweeper for leaves and litter, ideal for malls, schools, parks, motels and even at home. Powered by a 5.5hp Honda engine with variable height settings and fold down handle bars. The Turbo Vac may be used on hard surfaces or grassed areas. 83 litre bag capacity. Optional hose for edges and hard to access nooks.

Front Hose Kit

Code: SWEEPERTTE1100
Code: TURBOVAC770
Code: TURBOVACHOOSEKIT
Code: TURBOVACBAG
Code: TURBOVACBAGCOVER
Spare Bags Available
**Vacuum Bags**
We service and maintain most makes and models of machinery and have bags and filters to suit. Along with a large range of replacement hoses, motors and parts in stock.

This includes solution hose and vacuum hose of various diameters for extraction machines. Please tell us your requirements.

**Numatic 9L & 15L Vacuum Bags**
- 9L Code: VACBAGNVM1C
- 15L Code: VACBAGNVM2B

**Turbo Filter**
Will fit any 32mm vacuum pipe system
Code: TURBOF

**Airo Brush**
Fast turning brush foot vacuum driver for any 32mm Vac pipe systems. Increases dirt pickup up to 700%.
Code: ASC601227

**Turbo Upholstrey Nozzel**
160mm Wide/ 32mm
Code: PART80146

**Standard Combination Nozzle**
Hard floors and carpet.
Code: PART80108  32mm
Code: PART80108G  Grey 32mm
Code: PART80113  35mm
Code: PART80113G  Grey 35mm

**Brush Strip Nozzle**
May be used for both hard floors and carpet. 300 mm Wide.
Code: PART80143  32mm
Code: PART80143R  32mm
Code: PART80144  35mm
Code: PART80144R  35mm
Code: PART80145  36.6mm
Code: PART80145R  36.6mm

**Low Profile Vac Foot**
285 mm Wide

**Bent Elbow Pipe**
Code: PART80320

**Chrome Pipe**
Adjustable tube for operator comfort.
Code: PART80210

**Telescopic Pipe**
Adjustable pipe for operator comfort.
Code: PART80210

**Vacuum Hose**
Replacement 32mm and 38mm hose, larger sizes and lengths available. Sold by the metre.
32mm PART80301
38mm PART80200

**Extension Leads**
18m
Code: PART60005

**Side Winder Speed Kit**
Able to be fitted to any 32mm vacuum, the speed kit takes productivity to new levels. Ideal with back pack vacuums, which become money makers with a Speed Kit!
Code: SPEEDKIT

**Rubber Strip Nozzle**
For wet pickup. 300mm Wide.

**Airo Brush**
Fast turning brush foot vacuum driver for any 32mm Vac pipe systems. Increases dirt pickup up to 700%.

**Low Profile Vac Foot**
285 mm Wide

**Bent Elbow Pipe**
Code: PART80320

**Chrome Pipe**
Adjustable tube for operator comfort.
Code: PART80210

**Telescopic Pipe**
Adjustable pipe for operator comfort.
Code: PART80210

**Vacuum Hose**
Replacement 32mm and 38mm hose, larger sizes and lengths available. Sold by the metre.
32mm PART80301
38mm PART80200
Crevice Tools

Flexible Crevice Tool

Furniture Brush

Upholstery Nozzle
150mm Wide.

Industrial Vac Foot
Metal Body 370mm Wide brush Strip. NB: Wet pick up also available with rubber strip.

Industrial Vac Foot
Metal Body 450mm Wide brush Strip. NB: Wet pick up also available with rubber strip.

Brass Angle Trigger Valve (for wands)

Brass Offset Trigger Valve (for Upholstery Tools)

Carpet Extraction Upholstery Tool

Carpet Extraction Upholstery Tool (with splash guard)

Classic Wand - 1 Jet, Single bend

Classic Wand - 2 Jet, 2 bend

Low Profile Wand - 2 Jet

Low Profile Wand - 4 Jet

Solution Hose 7.5m

Solution Hose 15m

Code: PART44260

Code: PART44265

Code: PART80297

Code: PART80296
**CUSTOMER RELATIONSHIP AGREEMENT**

*(Please use block letters)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Business Name:</th>
<th>Business Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone No:</th>
<th>Fax No:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank and Branch:</th>
<th>Accountant:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Solicitor:</th>
<th>Expected average monthly purchase:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Type of Business:**

- [ ] Limited Liability Company
- [ ] Sole Trader
- [ ] Partnership

**Limited Company**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paid up Capital:</th>
<th>Date of Registration:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sole Trader or Partnership**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owners Name(s):</th>
<th>Private Address(es):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trade References**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I/We agree that your Terms of Trading are payment on the 20th of the month following the month of invoice and such payment will be made for goods or services supplied to us or any other monies owed under this Credit Application.

We agree also:
1. That you have the right to charge interest on all outstanding monies up to 2.5 percent per month.
2. Any costs incurred in collection of overdue accounts will be for our account.
3. Ownership of property, in any goods purchased under these credit terms will not pass to the buyer until full payment has been received by you.
4. We have read and understand the attached Terms and Conditions.

Please print full name: ____________________________

Date: ____________ Signature: ____________________ *(Proprietor/Partner/Director)*

**For Limited Companies**

As a Director(s) of the above company, I/we jointly and severally accept liability for credit extended on this Credit Application and we undertake to pay for all goods or services supplied by you if the company fails to meet its obligations under this Application.

Date: ____________ Signature: ____________________ Designation: ____________________
GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

In these terms of trade unless the context otherwise requires the “Company” means Frontline Cleaning Supplies and its assigns.
In these terms of trade unless the context otherwise requires the “Buyer” means the legal entity described as “Legal Entity Name” as identified on the front of this form.
The buyer shall not change the Buyer’s name without giving the Company at least seven (7) days written notice.
All good sold by the Company to the Buyer are sold subject to these terms of trade.
These terms of trade may be modified in writing by agreement between the General Manager or Director of the Company and the Buyer as defined above.
In these term of trade unless the context otherwise requires the term “Guarantor” means the Principal Shareholders and Directors of the Buyer where the Buyer is a limited liability company.

PAYMENT
Payment of the goods is due on delivery and shall be paid in cash unless the Company has agreed otherwise with the Buyer in writing.
Payment for the goods shall be made in full and without set off and within the terms agreed between the Company and the Buyer. The Company reserves the right to charge interest on any amounts unpaid in terms of the agreed terms of payment between the Company and the Buyer at the rate of 2.5% for the first and for each and any subsequent calendar month or part thereof that any amount due for payment remains unpaid.
Failure by the buyer to make payment to the Company on due date will constitute a default under these terms of trade and the Company will be entitled to immediately exercise all or any of its remedies in respect of the default.
Disputed accounts: - If any account is in dispute the undisputed portion of the account shall be payable in accordance with the normal terms of trade as provided in the terms of trade document.
Receipt by the Company of any cheque shall not be deemed to be payment until the cheque has been honored and cleared by the Company’s bankers.
The Buyer agrees to pay the Company’s debt collection agency costs and/or costs and expenses on a solicitor client basis incurred by the Company as a result of the failure of the Buyer to pay in full the Buyers account with the Company in accordance with these terms of trade.

PRICES
Goods are sold and will be invoiced at the price charged by the Company at the date of dispatch unless a prior agreement has been made regarding price.
All prices are subject to change without prior notice.
All prices are subject to Goods and Services Tax and any other taxes or duties that may apply.

DELIVERY AND ACCEPTANCE
On receipt of delivery the Buyer shall sign the Company’s delivery manifest/delivery documents accepting delivery of the goods. Any variation between the goods delivered and those detailed on the invoice shall be recorded on the Company’s manifest/delivery documents/debit/credit form.
The Company shall not be liable or responsible for any loss, damage or expense incurred by the Buyer as a result of non-supply or delay in the dispatch or delivery of the goods. The Company may deliver the goods by instalments.
Without affecting the company’s other rights, the Company may suspend supply and delivery of the goods to the Buyer is the Buyer is in default in making payments due to the Company.
Where the Buyer has allowed the Company access to premises to make delivery the Company will not be liable for any loss or damage occurring as a result irrespective of fault or whether the Buyer was present.
Where the Buyer has allowed the Company to deliver to unattended premises or in circumstances where they are otherwise unable to sign the manifest/delivery documents, then the Buyer accepts that they will be liable under this agreement to the same extent as if they had signed the manifest/delivery documents. The Company’s staff member will sign the manifest/delivery document and this will be accepted by the Buyer as Proof of Delivery.
Delivery charges will be paid by the Company on all orders delivered over the value of $350 in Auckland City, and over the value of $500 to out of town areas. Pukekohe area delivered free of charge. Dangerous goods attract specialty rates due to Government Regulations.

OWNERSHIP/RECOVERY OF GOODS
Prior to the Buyer paying in full for all goods supplied to the Buyer by the Company, ownership of any such goods will remain with the Company. If the Buyer fails to pay on the due date or breaches these terms, or is placed in receivership or liquidation or enters into a composition with its creditors, the Buyer authorizes the Company to enter any premises to recover goods owned by the Company. The Buyer will indemnify the Company for any losses or costs the Company incurs in recovering such goods. If the premises are those of a third party, the Company may enter and recover the goods as the Buyer’s agent. The Company will be entitled to sell any goods held by the Company and apply the proceeds towards the amount owed by the Buyer if the Buyer failed to pay any amount if the Buyer on-sells any goods (supplied by the Company) before ownership has passed to the Buyer, the proceeds of such sale shall be received and held by the Buyer in trust for both the Company and the Buyer. The Buyer's interest as beneficiary under that trust shall be that portion of the proceeds which does no exceed the Buyer's indebtedness to the Company. The Company's rights in this clause are in addition to its rights to take recovery action by way of the issues of Court proceedings for any amounts unpaid under these terms of trade.

RISK
Risk in the goods shall pass to the Buyer when the goods are delivered to the agreed place of delivery.
No claim for the damage to the goods delivered or claim regarding the goods, including invoicing and delivery will be accepted by the Company unless notified to the Company within 48 hours of delivery date.
RETURNED GOODS POLICY
If the Company misinterprets a Purchaser's order, the Purchaser may return the goods for full replacement, provided the goods are in good condition and the error is reported to the Company within 7 days after delivery of goods.
The company will replace or give credit for the defective goods but only if the following procedure is followed:
A written claim must be received by the Company within 7 days after delivery of the goods.
The claim must quote the Company's invoice or packing slip number and must specifically identify the defect and, where possible, be accompanied by a sample of the defective goods.
On approval of the claim the Company will issue a Return Authorisation detail of which is to be attached to the goods when returned. Under no circumstances will the Company pay for any freight which has not been authorised by the Company.

SALE OF BUSINESS/ALTERATION OF BUSINESS
These terms of trade are an exclusive contract between the Company and the Buyer to facilitate the supply of goods by the Company to the Trading Business as named on this form.
If there is any change to the Buyer's beneficial ownership of the Trading Business the Buyer must notify the Company in writing of the details of any change, including relevant details of the change in ownership and the date of the ownership change.
The Company will then arrange for a new terms of trade form to be completed and evaluated.
Failure by the Buyer to notify the Company of any change in the beneficial ownership of the Trading Business owned by the Buyer will result in the continuing liability and guarantees of the Buyer as set out in this terms of trade document for the ongoing supplies to the Trading Business, after the date of the change in beneficial ownership of the Trading Business and up to the point in time that the Buyer formally advises the Company of the change in beneficial ownership.
When the business is sold, payment of all outstanding monies should be paid on due date, settlement date, or within ten days of change of ownership, whichever occurs first.
The Buyer shall not change the Buyer's name without giving the Company at least seven (7) day written notice.

SECURITY INTEREST
The Buyer agrees that, for the purposes of the Personal Properties Security Act 1999 ("the PPSA"), the Company has a security interest in the goods supplied by the Company to the Buyer (as detailed) in each invoice supplied to the Buyer as well as the proceeds of such goods. The Buyer agrees to sign any document required for the Company to perfect the Buyer's security interest under the PPSA and authorise the Company to sign any such documents as the Buyer's attorney.

CONTRACTING OUT OF THE PPSA
To the extent permitted under the PPSA the Buyer agrees to waive rights as debtor. In particular, but without limitation, the Buyer agrees to waive the Buyer's right to receive a copy of the verification statement confirming registration of a financing statement or a financing change statement relating to any security interest the Company may have in goods supplied to the Buyer from time to time.

GOODS
The term "goods", as used in these terms and conditions, means all personal property supplied by the Company to the Buyer from time to time, together with the proceeds of such goods and includes: frozen, chilled and dry foodstuffs, packaging and paper products, plastic utensils, all goods and/or services which are described on any invoice, delivery docket or order form, all inventory.

MATTERS BEYOND THE CONTROL OF THE COMPANY
The Company is not responsible for any defect, failure or delay resulting from the provision of goods, or the acts or omissions of any third party. In addition, the Company is not liable for any defect, failure or delay in providing goods, or for any loss, damage or deterioration to any goods delivered to the Company, were the same arises due to a cause beyond the Company's reasonable control. In no case will liability extend beyond the value of the goods supplied.

CONSTRUCTION
Any contract containing these terms of trade shall be deemed to be a Contract made in New Zealand and shall be governed by New Zealand Law.

PRIVACY ACT
Under the terms of the Privacy Act (1 July 1993) the Buyer authorises any person or Company to provide the Company with such information as may be required by the Company in response to the Buyer's credit enquiries. The Buyer authorises the Company to furnish any third party details of this terms of trade application and any subsequent dealings that the Buyer may have with the Company.

CONSUMER GUARANTEE ACT (CGA)
Where these terms and conditions would otherwise be subject to the CGA the Buyer agrees that the Buyer is acquiring the Goods for business purposes and that the CGA does not apply to the supply of Goods to the Buyer.
If the Buyer is a Consumer as that term is defined in Section 2 of the CGA and the Buyer has not contracted out of the CGA under Clause 24.1 of these terms and conditions, nothing in these terms and conditions will limit any rights the Buyer may have under the CGA.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
The Buyer acknowledges that it has received a copy of this terms of trade document and in particular that this terms of trade document constitutes a “Security Agreement” for the purpose of the PPSA.
The Buyer acknowledges that the provisions of clause 5 (OWNERSHIP/RECOVERY OF GOODS) are intended to create a Purchase Money Security Interest in such goods and acknowledges that the Company may register a Financing Statement or Financing Change Statement under the PPSA in the Personal Property Securities Register in respect of this Terms of Trade document.
Product

100L Black Singlet Bag 32 Bannister Brushes & Dustpan
10L Round Plastic Bucket 39 Bath and Shower
11510 Toilet Tissue 19 BATVAC Battery Vacuum
11810 Toilet Tissue 19 BC1 Spray Wipe
120L Blue Bin Liners 32 Beard Protectors
13L H/D Bucket With Single Spout 39 Before Work - Skin Protection
18L Small Bin Liner 32 Bent Elbow Pipe
2 & 3 & Stage Telescopic Window Poles 44 Big Kong Engine Degreaser
20L Drum Id Tap 5 Big L
22410 Toilet Tissue 19 Black Steel Jumbo Roll Dispenser
240L Black Bin Liners 32 Blue Brite
3 Stack Toilet Roll Dispenser 20 Blue Foam Laundry Powder
3000 Metered Sprays Preference Pack 11 Blue Force Hand Cleaner
300mm Broom Complete With Handle 40 Body Guard Cover All
32440 Toilet Tissue 19 Bottle Brushes
36L Extra Large Bin Liner 32 Bouffant Hats
3M Stainless Steel Polish 9 Brackets & Handles
5L Plunger Pump 5 Brilliance S/S Wipes
60L Std Black Bin Liner 32 Brooming Treatment
60L Std White Bin Liner 32 Brush Strip Nozzle
28oz Vertex Glass Mist 28 Brushware
29oz Vertex Glass Fibre Glove 28 Bubble Mat
32oz Heavy Duty Glass Fibre Glove 28 Bucket With Lid
Adsan Cartridge ADSAN340 11 Buckets
Adsan Dispenser DISPAS49 11 BV2 Flying Insect Killer
ADW-35 2 BV2 Surface Insectide
AERO2521 Vacuum Cleaner 69 Carousel
After Work - Skin Conditioning 18 Carpet Bonnets
Airo Brush 78 Carpet Care
Airomatic Dispenser 11 Cascade Lotion Soap
Airomatic Dispenser DISPA500 11 Caskade Dispenser System
Airomatic Refills 11 Caskade Total Laundry Powder
Alkeen 7 Centre Feed Towel
All Purpose Maids Basket 39 Centre Feed Towel 'Mechanical'
All Task Wipes 24 Centre Feed Towel Dispenser
Alloy Handle 37 Center Feed Towel VW72
Amazon 10 Charis
Amsove 10 Chevron
Antibac Foam Soap 16 Charles Vacuum Cleaner
Anti Bed Bug 9 Chrome Dispenser For Tissues
Antibacterial 37 Chrome Pipe
Antibacterial Impregnated Wet Wipes 24 Citisolve
Aquasoft 8 Citrodet
Arctec 4 Citrus Based Cleaner
Armour Buff 6 Citrus Blast
Armour Clean 6 Citrus Extra
Armour Plate 6 Clarke's Laundry Powder
Armour Shine 6 Classic Carpet Mat
Aromair Dispenser 11 Classic Wand 1 & 2 Jet
Aromair Fragrance Gels 11 Cleanmaster Bleach
ATTIX30-21PC Vacuum Cleaner 69 Cleanmaster C.D.D
ATTIX30-21XC Vacuum Cleaner 69 Cleanmaster Degreaser
ATTIX50-21XC Vacuum Cleaner 69 Cleanmaster Flowing Soap
ATTIX75-11 Wet Vacuum 68 Cleanmaster Freeway
ATTIX76-11XC Vacuum Cleaner 68 Cleanmaster Greenpine
ATTIX76-21EDXC Vacuum Cleaner 68 Cleanmaster Instant Hand Sanitiser
ATTIX79-1M/B1 Vacuum Cleaner 68 Cleanmaster Rinse Aid
ATTIX965-21DXC Vacuum Cleaner 68 Cleanmaster Safe C.D.D
ATTIX995 - OM/H SD TYPE 22 69 Cleanmaster Sink Detergent
Autocut Hand Towel 22 Cleanmaster Spray N Wipe - Citrus Based
Autocut Hand Towel Dispenser 22 Cleanmaster Toilet Bowl Cleaner
Automotive & Specialty Cleaning 9 Cleanmaster Window Cleaner
Autowax Paper Towel System 22 Cleanmaster Wringer Bucket
B206S 2 Stage Extension Handle 38 Click Top Tidy 26L & 45L
Baby Wipes 24 Cloths / Wipes / Scourers
Bac Man 13 Cobweb Duster
Backflip Tool 44 Colourtex
Bale of Rags 10kg 25 Comfort King Mat
Bale of Rags 10kg
Bale of Rags 10kg
Bale of Rags 10kg
Bale of Rags 10kg
Coral Brush Mat 33 Counter Cloth Dry Wipes 24 Cupcon 12
Crevice 79 CT470 Extractor Vac 59
Cupman Special Hand Cleaner 18 Cure 10
Cushion Ease Solid Mat 34 Cushion Foot Multizone Mat 34
Cyclone 7 Deodorant O/A Disinfectant 4
Diamond Plate Mat 34 Dishbrush 41
Disposable Clothing 30 Disposable Crimped Hats 29
Dispensers 38
Double Jumbo Roll Dispenser 24 Downunder 6
Draco D3000 Airfreshener Dispenser 11 Dual Pail 39
Duraplug 17 Durasleeve Glove 43
Duralclean Wring Bucket 39 Duct Control - Dust Mop Head Only 36
Dust Goggles 30 Dust Mop Head Only 46
Dust Wiz 41 Dustpan Set 40
E140 XTRA 74 Ear Plugs 29
Earthwise Jumbo Rolls 1 Ply & 2 Ply 22-23 Earpiece 17
Earthwise Kitchen Towels 21 Easy Action 200L Drum Pump 5
Easy Action 20L Drum Pump 5
Eclipse Spice Disinfectant 4
Eco Fresh Amenities 26
Eco Speed Hand Dryer 21
Economy Work Glove 28
EJ60 Jumbo Rolls 20
EJ61 Jumbo Rolls 20
Electric Hand Dryers 21
Elimo Citrus 12
Elimo Enzyme 12
Elimo Extreme 12
Elimo Floral 12
Elimo Fresh 12
Elimo Healthcare 12
Erimo Herbalpine 12
Erimo Holiday 12
Erimo Industrial 12
Erimo Instant Hand Sanitiser 12
Entry Mats 33
Envirofoam 4
Enviroplus Degradable Bin Liner 15
Enviropus rubberish Bags 32
Enviropus Wheelie Bin Liners 32
Ergotec Squeegee Handle 43
Esstol FH Soap 17
Esstol Hair And Body 17
Esstol Hand Soap 17
ET3000C 70
Ettore Ergotec Scraper 45
Everfresh 10
Excellent 7
Exit RP 10
Exstatic Fabric Softener 8
INDEX - This catalogue is a broad outline only - further products are available - please ask - 0800 37 66 85
www.frontlinecleaningsupplies.com
- Household Broom
- Hydrosorb Mat
- Hygiene Brooms
- Hygiene Brushes
- Hykleen Mop Head
- HZQ200 Hazard Vac
- Industrial Broom
- Industrial Lobby Pan Set
- Industrial Vac Foot
- Instant Hand Sanitiser
- Instant Hand Sanitiser Foam
- Instant Hot Water Unit
- Janitorial Chemicals
- Jasol Instant Hand Sanitiser
- Jasol Soap Dispenser
- Jasol EC0 Detergent
- Jasol EC1 Cleaner Sanitiser
- Jasol EC2 No Rinse Sanitiser
- Jasol EC4 Glass Cleaner
- Jasol EC6 Handwash Antibac
- Jasol EC9 Perfumed Cleaner/ Sanitiser
- Jet Steam Professional (Continuous)
- Jet Vac Professional Maxi 8 Bar
- Jet Vac Junior (Continuous)
- Jet Vac Major 12100 3 Phase
- Jet Vac Major 4800 (Continuous)
- Jet Vac Professional (Continuous)
- JRT300 Bathroom Tissue
- Jumbo Junior Toilet Tissue
- Jumbo Roll Mini
- Kentucky Mop Holder
- Kentucky Mops-Anti-Tangle
- Kitchen & Food Service
- Kleenguard G40
- Kresto Kreme Hand Cleaner
- Kresto Select Hand Cleaner
- Kudos Spa Amenities
- Kwik Wipes
- Large Interfod
- Latex Gloves
- Latex Gloves Unipak
- Latex Powder Free Gloves
- Laundry And Waste Trolleys
- Laundry Basket
- Laundry Liquid
- Laundry Powder
- LayFlat Mop
- Lemon Cream Scourer
- Lemon Disinfectant
- Limize
- Livi BR1000 Toilet Tissue
- Livi BR400 Toilet Tissue
- Livi BR700 Toilet Tissue
- Livi Facial Tissues
- 40 Livi Slimfold Towel
- 33 Lobby Dustpans
- 41 LoLine Polisher - POLNL332
- 42 Lotion Foam Soap
- 37 Low Profile Vac Foot
- 71 Low Profile Wand - 2 & 4 Jet
- 40 Lustre
- 40 MA204 2 Stage Extention Handle 0.6m-1.2m
- 79 MA208 2 Stage Extension
- 14 MA212 2 Stage Extension Handle
- 16 MA312 3 Stage Extention Handle
- 60 MA318 3 Stage Extention Handle
- 52 MA324 3 Stage Extention Handle
- 15 Macrofibre Wet Scrubbers Cloth
- 14 Mag Wheel Cleaner
- 3 Maid Basket Carry All Buckets
- 39 Masonry Glove
- 27 Matrix Sweepers
- 56 Maxi Foam
- 16 Maxi Round Tilt Top Bin 60L
- 31 Metal Waste Paper Bin
- 31 METHYLATED SPIRITS
- 9 Microfibre Cleaning Cloths
- 25 Microfibre Cloths
- 36 Microfibre Wet Mop Head
- 35 Microfibre Longarm Flexible Duster
- 35 Micromop
- 44 Microstrip Sleeves
- 9 Mineral Turpentine
- 44 Monsoon Strip Sleeves
- 37 Mop Grippit
- 38 Mop Handles
- 38 Mop Handles Kentucky
- 37 Mop-A-Matic Sponge Mop & Refill
- 37 Mopping
- 48 Mopping Systems
- 9 Mosskill
- 4 Mountain Breeze Urinal Blocks
- 36 MS3 by Numatic - Colour Coded
- 62 Multi Deck Polisher
- 38 Multifit Broom Brace
- 69 Multi20 Vacuum
- 7 Multikleen
- 39 Multimop Bucket System
- 37 Multimop By Numatic
- 37 Multizyme
- 13 Nature Sprau & Wipe
- 7 Neptune
- 27 Nitrile Gloves
- 55 NSP180A Vacuum
- 70 NTD 2003 Industrial Vacuum
- 70 NTD 720 Industrial Vacuum
- 70 NTT 2003 Industrial Vacuum
- 78 Numatic 9L & 15L Vacuum Bags
- 36 Numatic Mop Refill
- 77 Numatic Vario Ride On Scrubber
- 67 Numatic Vario TV678
- 63 NuSpeed Ultra Burnisher NRU1500
- 63 NuSpeed Xtra Polisher NRS450
- 14 Ocean Foam Soap
- 13 Odotral
- 13 Odour Control
- 34 Odour Control Mat
- 13 Odour Control Mat
- 13 Oil Clean WB
- 28 Orange Roughy
- 40 Outdoor Broom
- 11 Ozone Machines
- 11 Ozone OD310 Bacteria Control Unit
- 11 Pac Vac Vacuum
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Apron</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Gloves</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Powder Free Gloves</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitor Safety Glasses</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagtail Tool</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash'N'Shine</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washroom &amp; Janitorial</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Basket</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Paper Bin</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Blasters</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Fed Poles</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterlily</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelie Bin</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Dispenser For Tissues</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Magic Sponge</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Plastic Apron</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Plastic Heavy Duty Apron</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide Plastic Thread Head Mop</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Cleaning</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Cleaning Bucket</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Scraper</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Handles</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wool Duster</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Glove</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worlds Greatest Truckwash (WGT)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrap around glasses</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVD1800 PH2 Wet Vacuum</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVD570-2 Vacuum Wet &amp; Dry</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVD9002 Wet Vacuum</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yard Broom</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Express Delivery 0800 37 66 85**
**ORDER FORM**
Fax 09 238 6179

- For friendly personal customer service phone: 0800 37 66 85 or email: sales@frontlinecleaningsupplies.com
- For immediate dispatch phone or fax us today and your order will be dispatched promptly
- Free delivery on all orders over $350 in the greater Auckland area. Out of town and rural deliveries will be delivered free on orders over $500. Pukekohe area delivered free of charge.
- Dangerous goods attract specialty rates due to their nature and Government Regulations.
- Making online payments? Account number: 12 -3237-0047273-00.

Customer No: ___________________________ Date of Order: __________ Date Required: __________

Delivery Add: ___________________________ Order No: ___________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Fax: ___________________________

Attention To: ___________________________ Signed: ___________________________

☐ Yes! I would like to see samples  ☐ Please contact me, I wish to speak with a sales representative

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Samples</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Unit $</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Request</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment Details  
☐ Please charge my account
☐ I would like to open an account
☐ Please charge my credit card

Credit Card Details  
☐ Visa  ☐ Mastercard

Card Account Number: ___________________________  
Expiry Date: __________

Cardholder Name: ____________________________________  
Cardholder Signature: ___________________________

Sub Total  
Freight*  
GST  
TOTAL  
* If applicable